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Abstract
"GIS Application in Cropping System Analysis - Case Studies in Asia" is a 
product of the hands-on training program for scientists f rom Asian national
agricultural research systems (NARS) on the use of geographic information
system (GIS) in analysis of cropping systems. The main objective of this
training program was to pave a progressive path towards greater
understanding and use of GIS for meaningful interpretation of various
datasets. This publication contains an overview and methodologies of GIS
software. Participants f rom Bangladesh, India, Nepal, and Sri Lanka analyzed
datasets on rice-wheat and legumes using various GIS tools. The individual
case studies showed changed scenario in crop productivity, diseases, and
pests. A few case studies dealt wi th thematic mapping for constraints analysis.
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P r e f a c e
Geograph ic i n fo rma t i on system (GIS) has p r o v e d to be an impo r t an t
analyt ica l t oo l in var ious fields of agr icu l tura l research a n d natura l resource
managemen t . In v i ew of recent progress in the use of this t oo l , i t was t hough t
o p p u r t u n e to p rov ide a t ra in ing p r o g r a m for scientists f r o m As ian na t iona l
agr icul tura l research systems (NARS) on the "Use of G I S in analysis o f
c ropp ing systems". Th is t ra in ing course was des igned to fo l l ow up a 
wo rkshop on H a r m o n i z a t i o n o f databases for G I S analysis o f c r o p p i n g
systems in the As ia reg ion he ld d u r i n g 1 8 - 2 9 Augus t 1997 a t ICRISAT,
Patancheru, Ind ia . T h e proceedings o f this wo rkshop was pub l i shed in 1999
as "G IS analysis of c ropp ing systems".
This pub l i ca t ion "G IS App l i ca t i on in C r o p p i n g System Analys is - Case
Studies in As ia " deals w i t h G IS sof tware ove rv i ew a n d methodo log ies (Part I )
a n d is supp lemen ted w i t h case studies in As ia (Part I I). Part ic ipants f r o m
Bang ladesh, Ind ia , N e p a l , a n d Sr i L a n k a h a d hands-on t ra in ing in di f ferent
GIS software a n d the relevant features of the ind iv idua l case studies are
presented. Datasets on r ice-wheat a n d legumes were assembled in the G IS
core a n d analyzed us ing var ious G I S tools. Analys is us ing 'over lay' ,
'reclassif ication', a n d statistical analysis were ma jo r appl icat ions. Case studies
showed tempora l a n d spatial changes in c rop p roduc t i v i t y a n d pests. A few
case studies a t tempted themat ic m a p p i n g for constraints analysis.
S o m e advanced features o f G IS have a l ready been pub l i shed in "G IS
analysis o f c ropp ing systems". S o m e of the notab le papers are on in ter fac ing
GIS a n d c rop s imu la t ion mode l i ng a n d app l i ca t ion o f statistics. G IS is fast
progressing a n d m a n y advanced features are n o w c o m i n g to l ight. Th is
t ra in ing p r o g r a m is a humb le beg inn ing a n d paves a progressive p a t h
towards use of G IS . I t is ant ic ipated that this p rog ram w i l l ensure that the
par t ic ipants unders tand and use G I S fo r fu r ther object ive specific
interpretat ion o f var ious datasets a n d i m p r o v i n g know ledge in their
respective f ie ld of research.
T h e Edi tors
PART I: GIS - Overview
Overview of GIS
S M Virmani, K S Prasad, and S Pande
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Introduction
Geograph ic i n fo rma t ion system (GIS) is a faci l i ty for d iverse professionals such
as geographers, foresters, env i ronmenta l is ts , p lanners, dec is ion makers , a n d
researchers. These professionals d e p e n d on the i n fo rma t i on re lated to an area
or loca t ion for ana lyz ing a n d imp lemen t ing a deve lopmen ta l p l an .
Conven t i ona l da ta storage a n d manag eme n t has fa i led to satisfy the i r needs.
W i t h the advent o f compu te r techno logy , database m a n a g e m e n t in terms o f
'where ' a n d 'what ' has been classed t h rough GIS .
W h a t i s G I S ?
G I S has been var ious ly de f i ned as:
• A computer-ass is ted system fo r the capture , s torage, re t r ieva l , analysis,
a n d display of spat ial da ta w i t h i n a par t icu lar organizat ion (Clarke 1986) .
• A set o f t o o l s f o r c o l l e c t i n g , s t o r i n g , r e t r i e v i n g , t r a n s f o r m i n g , a n d
d i s p l a y i n g d a t a f r o m t h e r e a l w o r l d f o r a p a r t i c u l a r set o f p u r p o s e
( B u r r o u g h 1986) .
• A n o r g a n i z e d c o l l e c t i o n o f h a r d w a r e , so f twa re , g e o g r a p h i c d a t a , a n d
p e r s o n n e l d e s i g n e d t o e f f i c i en t l y c a p t u r e , s to re , u p d a t e , a n a l y z e , a n d
d isp lay al l fo rms o f geograph ica l referenced i n fo rma t i on ( E S R I 1 9 9 4 ) .
• A compute r system capab le of ho ld ing a n d us ing da ta descr ib ing a p lace
on the earth 's surface.
ICRISAT Conference Paper no. CP 1403.
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T h e last de f in i t i on is s imp le a n d needs l i tt le e labora t ion w h i c h h ighl ights the
componen ts of a G I S .
Computer hardware
A G I S can be works ta t i on (h igh end) o r PC based a n d depends on the user's
need . T h e m i n i m u m hardware requ i rement compr ises a s tandard centra l
processing un i t (CPU) w i t h adequate m e m o r y , co lo r mon i to r , keyboa rd ,
mouse , p r in te r or plotter, a n d a digitizer.
Sof tware
Sof tware p e r f o r m the var ious funct ions in G I S . The re are m a n y sof tware
prevalent in the marke t . T h e software i s chosen based on the need a n d
investment requ i red .
Spatia l data a n d their at tr ibutes
G I S analyzes spat ia l da ta a n d their at t r ibutes. Spat ia l da ta represent the ear th
surface a n d the at tr ibutes are the characterist ics of the spat ia l da ta .
Trained personne l
GIS does no t f unc t i on by itself a n d i t mus t be emphas ized that a g roup o f we l l -
t ra ined persons ski l led in the techno logy are cruc ia l componen ts a n d are
te rmed as " h u m a n w a r e " .
U s e s o f G I S
A G I S is n o t s imp ly a compu te r for m a k i n g maps , a l t h o u g h i t can create maps
on di f ferent scales a n d in di f ferent pro ject ions. I t i s an analy t ica l t oo l . T h e m a j o r
advantage of a G I S is tha t i t a l lows o n e to ident i fy the spat ial re lat ionship
be tween m a p features a n d the non-spat ia l da ta . Therefore , G IS can be used to
answer the quest ions re lated to locat ions, cond i t ions , a n d trends us ing t empora l
da ta a n d pa t te rn . G I S can also p rov ide answers to some assumpt ions a n d
presumpt ions o n " w h a t w i l l h a p p e n . . . ? " a n d " w h a t i f . . . ? " s i tuat ions w h i c h
are analyzed t h r o u g h 'mode l i ng ' . G I S can be used as a dec is ion suppor t t oo l in
so lv ing increasingly comp lex u r b a n a n d env i r onmen ta l p rob lems, forestry a n d
wi ld l i fe t rack ing, was te land deve lopments , agr icul ture a n d g roundwa te r
resource exp lo ra t ion , a n d water resource managemen t . U r b a n app l i ca t ion
includes uti l i t ies ma n a ge me n t , site sui tabi l i ty analysis, a n d demograph i c
studies.
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T y p e s o f G I S
G I S stores da ta in t w o types o f da ta mode ls . These are:
1 . Raster Da ta M o d e l
2 . Vector Da ta M o d e l
Based on the use o f da ta m o d e l , G I S is ca l led raster-based G I S or vector-based
GIS . However , present-day G I S faci l i tates analysis on b o t h da ta mode ls .
G I S S o f t w a r e
Based on these t w o da ta mode ls there are di f ferent G I S sof tware packages
avai lab le i n the market . A m o n g these, IDRIS l , SPANS, I LWIS , M a p l n f o , a n d
PC Arc / In fo are mos t popu lar . IDRIS l , I LWIS , a n d S P A N S are raster-based a n d
M a p l n f o , ISROGIS , a n d PC Arc / In fo are vector-based G I S sof tware.
D a t a A n a l y s i s T o o l
• G I S is a p o w e r f u l t oo l fo r m a p analysis.
• Spat ia l da ta s tored in d ig i ta l f o r m a t in a G I S a l lows fo r r a p i d access fo r
t rad i t ional as we l l as i nnova t i ve purposes.
• T rad i t iona l i m p e d i m e n t s to the accura te a n d r a p i d measu remen t o f area
a n d to m a p over lay no longer exists.
• G I S has t h e ab i l i t y t o p r o v i d e m u l t i p l e a n d e f f i c ien t c ross - re fe renc ing
a n d searching.
D a t a D i s p l a y T o o l s
• Electronic d isplay offers s igni f icant advantage over the paper m a p .
• Abil ity to browse across an area wi thout interruption by mapsheet boundaries.
• Ab i l i ty to z o o m a n d change scale freely.
• Display in "3 d imens ions" w i t h "real t i m e " ro ta t ion o f v i ew angle.
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Advanced GIS
W i t h passage o f t ime , advancemen t i n i n f o r m a t i o n techno logy a n d exper iences
in the d o m a i n s are p rov id i ng n e w d imens ions in G IS app l i ca t ion .
• M a n y n e w techn iques in spat ia l m o d e l i n g a n d dec is ion -suppor t systems
are b e c o m i n g avai lable for c o m p l e x a n d mu l t i -d imens iona l analysis.
• A d v a n c e m e n t i n t e c h n o l o g y o f G I S fac i l i t a tes c ross - cu t t i ng research
act iv i t ies.
• M o d e l i n g , p r o g r a m m i n g , a n d i n t e r f a c i n g m o d e l s w i t h G I S p r o v i d e v i t a l
research tools.
• G I S triggers un i f i ca t ion of technologists in natura l resource managemen t ,
c r o p p i n g systems managemen t , a n d env i ronmen ta l studies.
• G I S a n d g loba l pos i t i on ing system (GPS) in tegra t ion have p a v e d a p a t h
for m o r e accurate m a p p i n g .
• In tegrat ion of G IS a n d remote sensing favor better resources a n d env i ron -
men ta l managemen t .
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Fundamental Aspects of GIS
F T Bantilan Jr
1
, A K Maji
2
, and M I Ahmed
1
Introduction
Recent ly there has been an increased need fo r t ime ly response to p r o m o t e
effective admin is t ra t ion , p l ann ing , dec is ion m a k i n g , a n d d e v e l o p m e n t
processes. C o u p l e d w i t h the complex i t y a n d v o l u m e o f today 's da ta
requirements, t rad i t iona l paper-based da ta hand l i ng , spat ial analysis, a n d
display me thods have p r o v e d inadequate .
T h e in t roduc t ion of computers has of fered a so lu t ion to these def ic iencies.
T h e app l i ca t ion o f "Database" a n d " I n f o r m a t i o n Sys tem" techno logy has led
to deve lopmen t o f computer ized geograph ic i n fo rma t i on system (GIS) . T h e
concept o f G I S includes the co l lect ion, storage, analysis, a n d d isseminat ion o f
integrated land-re la ted i n fo rma t ion . G I S is de f i ned as computer ized database
managemen t system for captur ing , s tor ing, va l ida t ing , ma in ta in ing , ana lyz ing,
d isp lay ing, a n d m a n a g i n g spatial ly referenced da ta for p rov id i ng m a n a g e m e n t
in fo rmat ion or for the deve lopment of better unders tanding of the env i ronment .
2. National Bureau of Soil Survey and Land Use Planning, Amravat i Road, Nagpur 440 010,
Maharashtra, India.
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Views of GIS
I m p o r t a n c e o f G I S
G I S has b e c o m e o n e o f the essential tools in spat ial analysis a n d prov ides
excel lent display. G I S is popu la r l y used for var ious reasons as ou t l i ned by
R h i n d (1977) :
• To m a k e exist ing maps m o r e qu ick ly a n d m o r e cheap.
• To make m a p s fo r specif ic user needs.
• To m a k e m a p p r o d u c t i o n poss ib le in s i tua t ions w h e r e sk i l led staff are
unava i lab le .
• To a l l ow e x p e r i m e n t a t i o n w i t h d i f ferent g raph ica l representat ions o f the
same da ta .
• T o fac i l i t a te m a p m a k i n g a n d u p d a t i n g w h e n t h e d a t a are a l r eady i n
d ig i ta l f o r m .
• To faci l i tate analyses of da ta tha t d e m a n d in te rac t ion b e t w e e n statistical
analysis a n d m a p p i n g .
• To create m a p s t ha t are d i f f i cu l t to m a k e by h a n d , e .g . , 3 - d i m e n s i o n a l
maps or stereoscopic maps .
• To create m a p s in w h i c h se lec t ion a n d genera l i za t i on p r o c e d u r e s are
expl ic i t ly de f ined a n d consistent ly executed.
Data in GIS
G I S stores t w o types o f da ta : the locat ion o f geograph ic features a n d the




















GIS can be v iewed w i t h different perspectives depend ing on the objectives of the
users. However, in totality, G IS is v iewed as g iven be low (Maguire et a l . 1991):
represent ing b o t h types o f geographic da ta : the vector m o d e l a n d the raster
m o d e l . T h e vector da ta m o d e l represents geograph ic features the w a y paper
maps do . An x ,y (Cartesian) coord inate system references rea l -wor ld locat ions.
Points are recorded as a single coord ina te . L ines are recorded as a series of
ordered x ,y coord inates. Areas are recorded as a series of x ,y coord inates
def in ing l ine segments that enclose an area. Each feature is assigned a un ique
id , number , or tag. T h e arc-node da ta structure in a vector m o d e l stores a n d
references da ta so that nodes construct arcs a n d arcs construct po lygons .
Topo logy in a vector m o d e l expl ic i t ly def ines spat ial relat ionships, suppor t i ng
the topo log ica l concepts o f connect iv i ty , area de f in i t i on , a n d cont igui ty. In the
vector da ta m o d e l , surfaces are represented as a series of isolines.
T h e raster da ta m o d e l is more l ike a p h o t o g r a p h t han a m a p . I t has a 
regular gr id or dots cal led cells or p ixels, f i l led w i t h values. A p h o t o depicts a 
con t inuous surface. In the raster da ta m o d e l , the ear th is treated as con t inuous
surface. T h e numer ic va lue of each cell or p ixe l m a y represent ei ther a feature
identif ier, a qual i ta t ive at tr ibute code, or a quant i ta t ive at tr ibute va lue. T h e
raster da ta m o d e l represents a discrete p o i n t as a va lue in a single cel l , a l inear
feature as a series of connected cells that dep ic t length , a n d an area feature as a 
g roup of connected cells dep ic t ing shape.
In b o t h mode ls , the attr ibutes of geograph ic features are organized as
records in at t r ibute tables. L i nk ing attr ibutes to geographic features, the
georelat ional m o d e l is by un ique identif iers in b o t h the geographic features list
a n d in the at t r ibute table.
I t is possible to conver t data f r o m raster to vector a n d v ice versa, a n d
thereby take advantage of the strengths of b o t h da ta models . Rasterization is
the process of conver t ing data f r o m raster to rector. Vector izat ion is the reverse
process of conver t ing data f r om vector to raster.
GIS Software
T h e capabi l i ty o f a GIS package depends on the m o d u l e (sub-program) i t
conta ins. These modu les execute di f ferent funct ions in G IS . A modest G I S
shou ld suppor t the fo l l ow ing (Eastman 1990) :
• Spat ia l a n d attr ibute database creat ion.
• M a p dig i t izat ion.
• Ana lys is / t rans format ion /manipu la t ion .
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• Statistical analysis.
• Dec is ion suppor t system deve lopmen t .
• Da ta d isplay a n d car tograph ic operat ions.
Steps for Creating a GIS Database
To create a vector p o l y g o n database in G I S core, three steps are f o l l owed :
1 . Dig i t izat ion o f spat ia l da ta (map) .
2 . Creat ion o f at t r ibute database.
3. L i nk ing steps 1 a n d 2.
T h e f low d iag ram (Fig. 1) shows the creat ion of a topo log ica l l y correct vector
database.




















Common Operations in GIS
T h e most c o m m o n operat ions carr ied o u t by G IS are database query, m a p
algebra, a n d distance- a n d context- re lated analysis. These are descr ibed in
'spatial a n d attr ibute data a n d thei r processing in G IS ' .
Spa t ia l over lay . T w o themes are c o m b i n e d to f o r m a n e w spat ial feature (both
geometr ic a n d attr ibute features are comb ined ) k n o w n as spat ial over lay. Three
types o f over lay can be p e r f o r m e d : p o l y g o n - p o l y g o n , l i ne -po l ygon , a n d po in t -
p o l y g o n .
Buf fe r zone c rea t ion . Distance opera to r in G IS is used for buf fer zone creat ion.
I t shows the p rox im i t y or nearness f r o m any po in t , l ine, o r p o l y g o n .
M a p genera l iza t ion . M a p general izat ion is a func t ion to dissolve or merge
adjacent po l ygo n features.
Feature ex t rac t ion . Feature ext ract ion is subset selection of a m a p , e.g., district
soi l m a p f rom state soil m a p .
O t h e r F e a t u r e s o f G I S
Digital terrain model ing
Two-d imens iona l maps (ch lorop le th maps) canno t perceive the l and fo rm
features w h i c h are hav ing va ry i ng surface fo rms. A n y dig i ta l representat ion o f
the cont inuous var ia t ion of relief over space is k n o w n as Dig i ta l E levat ion
M o d e l (DEM) (Bur rough 1986) . T h e D E M is generated by the i npu t da ta , da ta
models , a n d related a lgor i thms. Da ta f r o m satellite images a n d con tou r lines
deno t i ng e levat ion are used to generate Dig i ta l Terrain M o d e l ( D T M ) .
In D E M the terra in features are represented th rough x, y, a n d z coord inates
to depic t a 3-d imens iona l v iew. T h e D E M is useful in slope analysis of a terra in,
a n d c o m b i n i n g themat ic i n f o rma t i on w i t h relief, lay ing ra i lway l ines, roads, etc.
Decis ion-support sys tem
A decis ion-suppor t system (DSS) is a computer ized analyt ica l t oo l to solve
comp lex prob lems. Th is helps the dec is ion makers to def ine their p rob lems in
G IS env i ronmen t and get a so lu t ion us ing mathemat ica l mode ls a n d hybr id
fo rmula t ions . Spat ia l Decis ion S u p p o r t System (SDSS) is expl ic i t ly des igned to
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suppor t a dec is ion research process fo r comp lex spat ial p rob lems. S D S S
prov ides a f r amework for in tegrat ing Database M a n a g e m e n t System ( D B M S )
w i t h analy t ica l mode ls , graphic display, a n d tabu lar repor t ing capabi l i t ies a n d
exper t know ledge o f decis ion makers (Densham 1991) .
Conclusion
I t is ve ry di f f icul t to p rov ide detai ls of G I S t h r o u g h a smal l w r i t e -up l ike this.
Learners pract ic ing the use o f G I S w i l l learn m u c h m o r e wh i le in teract ing w i t h
G IS software. I t is advisable that apar t f r o m the manua ls of the sof tware
p r o v i d e d by the software manufacturers , the books au tho red by Magu i re e t a l .
(1991) , B u r r o u g h (1986) , a n d A r o n o f f (1989) m a y be referred.
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Introduction to PC Arc/Info
K S Prasad and S Pande
1
Introduction
Geograph ic i n fo rma t i on system (GIS) evo lved as a means of assembl ing a n d
ana l yz i ng spa t ia l d a t a . M a n y G I S so f tware systems h a v e b e e n d e v e l o p e d .
PC Arc / In fo sof tware w h i c h is be ing used at the In ternat iona l C rops Research
Insti tute for the Semi -Ar id Tropics ( ICRISAT) is descr ibed in br ief (condensed
f r o m PC Arc / In fo user's m a n u a l fo r t ra in ing purposes). Th is sof tware is m a d e by
the Env i ronmen ta l Systems Research Insti tute (ESRI), Ca l i fo rn ia , U S A .
PC Arc / In fo is a vector-based G I S software. In PC Arc / In fo var ious maps
are stored in layers cal led coverages. PC ArcEd i t is one of the special ized
PC Arc / In fo modu les des igned to p rov ide advanced capabi l i t ies for interact ive,
sophist icated graphic ed i t ing for coverage creat ion a n d upda te , a n d for f ina l
car tographic p roduc t i on . PC Arc / In fo uses a c o m m a n d interface. An opera t ion
is pe r f o rmed by t yp ing a c o m m a n d a long w i t h c o m m a n d arguments .
PC Arc/Info Modules
PC Arc / In fo is avai lab le w i t h its user guides for al l its modu les . I t is necessary
that a beg inner must learn Disk opera t ing system (DOS) a n d W i n d o w s
opera t ing system. PC Arc / In fo inc ludes S imp le M a c r o Language (SML) to bu i l d
macros. T h e di f ferent modu les that are avai lable in PC Arc / In fo are:
(1) Starter Kit, (2) ArcEdi t , (3) ArcPlo t , (4) Over lay, (5) Ne two rk , a n d (6) Da ta
Convers ion .
ICRISAT Conference Paper no. CP 1405.
Prasad, K .S . , and P a n d e , S. 2000 . Introduct ion to PC Arc/Info. Pages 13 -15 in GIS
application in cropping system analysis - Case studies in Asia: proceedings of the International
Workshop on Harmonizat ion of Databases for GIS Analysis of Cropping Systems in the Asia
Region, 18 -29 August 1997, ICRISAT, Patancheru, India (Pande, S., Maj i , A.K., Johansen,
C, and Banti lan Jr., FT., eds.). Patancheru 502 324 , Andhra Pradesh, India: Internat ional Crops
Research Institute for the Semi-Ar id Tropics.
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Starter Kit
PC Arc / In fo Starter Ki t i s the basic p r o g r a m m o d u l e dea l i ng w i t h d ig i t iz ing,
at t r ibute table creat ion, host c o m m u n i c a t i o n , a n d p lo t system f u n c t i o n .
PC ArcEd i t
PC ArcEd i t is used for m o r e sophist icated interact ive d ig i t izat ion a n d ed i t ing . I t
has al l the capabi l i t ies of Arc Dig i t iz ing System a n d also a l lows to edi t the
at t r ibute associated w i t h graph ic features wh i l e these features are d isp layed on
screen. These ed i t ing capabi l i t ies inc lude m o v i n g , a d d i n g , a n d de le t ing
ind i v idua l vert ices in arcs a n d reshaping a n d spl i t t ing features. A n n o t a t i o n
(text) can be pos i t ioned interact ively to fo l l ow the o r ien ta t ion of features.
Features for ed i t ing can be selected ei ther w i t h the cursor or by q u e r y i n g their
attr ibutes, thus a l l ow ing cons iderable f lexibi l i ty in m a k i n g precise changes.
PC ArcPlot
PC ArcP lo t a l lows interact ive m a p creat ion a n d display, g raph ic query , a n d
p lo t t ing o f maps.
PC Over lay
PC Over lay is the mos t i m p o r t a n t m o d u l e for analysis such as al l types of
over lays a n d buf fer genera t ion . PC over lay features six over lay p rog rams : C L I P ,
E R A S E C O U , IDENTITY, INTERSECT, U N I O N , a n d U P D A T E .
PC Network
PC N e t w o r k m o d u l e i s used in o p t i m a l rou t ing , a l loca t ion , d ist r ic t ing, a n d
address match ing /geocod ing . PC N e t w o r k analyzes ne tworks , such as roads,
r ivers, a n d electric p o w e r gr ids, stored as Arc / In fo coverages.
PC Data Convers ion
PC Da ta Convers ion m o d u l e prov ides special funct ions pe rm i t t i ng da ta




T h e var ious spat ial terms app l ied in PC Arc / In fo a n d used wh i le m a p
prepara t ion are descr ibed below.
M a p . A m a p is a comb ina t i on of po in t , l ine, a n d closed p o l y g o n (area)
features.
A r c s . Arcs represent l ine features, the borders o f po lygons , o r b o t h . O n e l ine
feature m a y be m a d e up o f m a n y arcs. Arcs are l inked to their endpo in ts
(nodes) a n d to the areas (polygons) on each side.
N o d e s . Nodes represent endpo in ts o f the arc a n d intersections o f l ine features.
P o l y g o n . A p o l y g o n is de f ined by the series of arcs w h i c h compose its bo rde r
a n d by a label po in t pos i t ioned inside its border. T h e label po in t ID is used to
assign the p o l y g o n a user-ID.
L a b e l po i n ts . Labe l points represent p o i n t features. They are also used to
assign user-IDs to po lygons . T h e user-IDs are used to associate tabular at t r ibute
data w i t h po lygons .
P o i n t f ea tu res . Point features are locat ions de f ined by single x ,y coord ina te
pairs. Each po in t feature is represented by a label po in t .
T i c s . Tics are geographic registrat ion or geographic cont ro l po in ts for a 
coverage. T h e y represent k n o w n locat ions on the earth 's surface. T h e y a l low all
coverage features to be registered to a c o m m o n coord inate system. Before
beg inn ing digi t izat ion the tic registrat ion po in ts shou ld be located a n d a un ique
n u m b e r shou ld be assigned.
C o v e r a g e e x t e n t o r b o u n d a r y ( B N D ) . Coverage extent represents m a p
extent. I t is a rectangle that def ines the coord ina te l imits (extreme m i n i m u m a n d
m a x i m u m coordinates) o f coverage arcs a n d label points.
GIS Functional Elements
There are f ive essential elements tha t a G I S must con ta in : da ta acquis i t ion,
preprocessing da ta managemen t , m a n i p u l a t i o n , analysis, a n d p roduc t
generat ion . For any g iven app l i ca t ion of a G IS i t is impor tan t to learn these






ArcV iew is a p o w e r f u l , easy-to-use too l tha t br ings geograph ic i n fo rma t ion to
the desktop. I t gives the p o w e r to visual ize, exp lore , query , a n d analyze da ta
spatially. A rcV iew is m a d e by the E n v i r o n m e n t a l Systems Research Insti tute
(ESRI), Ca l i fo rn ia , U S A . Arc / In fo (wh ich is also m a d e by ESRI) da ta can be
used w i t h A rcV iew to access vector coverages, m a p l ibraries, grids, images, a n d
event da ta . Th is br ief descr ip t ion o f A rcV iew is based on ESRI (1996) .
W o r k i n g S p a t i a l l y
ArcV iew can be used to w o r k spatial ly. A key feature of A rcV iew is that i t is easy
to l oad tabu lar da ta , such as d B A S E files a n d da ta f r o m database servers, so
that one can display, query, summar ize , a n d organize this data geographical ly .
Wh i l e w o r k i n g w i t h A rcV iew a comple te ly n e w w a y o f v isual iz ing for seeing
pat terns, unders tand ing geographic re lat ionships, a n d ach iev ing new results
w i l l be possible.
A r c V i e w ' s U s e r I n t e r f a c e
ArcV iew prov ides a s imple user interface w i t h v iews, tables, layouts, charts, a n d
scripts stored in o n e fi le cal led a 'pro ject ' , each c o m p o n e n t hav ing a specific use
a n d funct ional i ty . N o t more than one pro jec t can be open e d a t a t ime in
ICRISAT Conference Paper no. CP 1406.
A h m e d , M.I. 2000. ArcView GIS. Pages 1 6 - 1 9 in GIS appl icat ion in cropping system analysis
- Case studies in Asia: proceedings of the Internat ional Workshop on Harmonizat ion of
Databases for GIS Analysis of Cropp ing Systems in the Asia Region, 18 -29 August 1997,
ICRISAT, Patancheru, India (Pande, S., Maj i , A.K., Johansen, C., and Banti lan Jr., F.T., eds.).
Patancheru 502 324 , Andhra Pradesh, India: Internat ional Crops Research Institute for
the Semi-Ar id Tropics.
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ArcView. Projects enable o n e to keep together al l the ab ove componen ts that
are needed for a specific task or app l i ca t ion .
T h e P r o j e c t W i n d o w
A new pro ject or an exist ing one lists al l the componen t s of the pro ject a n d
enables their managemen t . A c o m p o n e n t can be o p e n e d by doub le-c l i ck ing it.
A pro ject c o m p o n e n t opens its o w n w i n d o w . A n y n u m b e r o f w i n d o w s can be
opene d in ArcView, bu t a t any o n e t ime there is on l y o n e 'act ive w i n d o w ' (the
w i n d o w current ly be ing w o r k e d w i th ) . W h e n an ac t ion i n ArcV iew i s
pe r f o rmed , i t appl ies to the act ive w i n d o w . ArcV iew 's user interface changes
accord ing to w h a t is in the act ive w i n d o w . For examp le , w h e n the pro ject
w i n d o w is act ive, the bu t tons , tools, a n d menus for w o r k i n g w i t h projects can
be seen.
M e n u bar
T h e m e n u bar a long the t o p o f the A rcV iew w i n d o w conta ins ArcView's
p u l l d o w n menus. To choose a m e n u , the mouse or a k e y b o a r d shor tcut can be
used. S o m e keyboard shortcuts are l isted in the menus . Others d e p e n d on the
graphical user interface (GUI) system. T h e contents o f the m e n u bar change
accord ing to w h a t is in the act ive w i n d o w .
Button bar
T h e bu t ton bar located benea th the m e n u bar i n the A rcV iew w i n d o w contains
but tons w h i c h give qu ick access to var ious contro ls. T h e contents o f the bu t ton
bar change accord ing to w h a t is in the act ive w i n d o w .
Toolbar
T h e too lbar located benea th the b u t t o n bar in the A rcV iew w i n d o w contains
var ious tools t o w o r k w i t h . However , wh i le w o r k i n g on the pro ject w i n d o w o r
on a script, there is no toolbar. T h e too l remains selected un t i l another is
chosen.
T h e T a b l e o f C o n t e n t s
Each v iew has a "Table of Con ten ts " that lists the themes in the v i e w a n d shows
w h a t symbols a n d colors they are d r a w n w i t h .
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Views
W i t h ArcView, geograph ic da ta can be exp lo red in interact ive m a p s cal led
v iews. Every v i e w features ArcV iew 's u n i q u e geograph ic "Table o f Con ten t s " ,
m a k i n g i t easy to unders tand a n d con t ro l w h a t is d isp layed.
T a b l e s
W o r k i n g w i t h tabu lar da ta in ArcV iew 's tables shows the records o f a v i e w a n d
its attr ibutes. T h e v i e w shows the features of the selected records. ArcV iew 's
tables also have a fu l l range of features fo r ob ta i n i ng s u m m a r y statistics, sor t ing ,
a n d que ry ing .
C h a r t s
ArcV iew 's charts offer a p o w e r f u l business graphics a n d da ta v isual izat ion
capabi l i ty that is fu l ly in tegrated in to ArcV iew 's geographic env i ronmen t . T h e
user can s imp ly cl ick on features on a v i e w to a d d t h e m to the char t . A rcV iew
al lows the user to w o r k s imul taneous ly w i t h geographic , tabular, a n d char t
representat ions of da ta .
L a y o u t s
ArcView's layouts a l low creat ion of h igh qual i ty , fu l l co lor maps by first
a r rang ing the var ious graphic e lements on-screen in the w a y des i red. H i g h
qua l i ty results on a w i d e range of pr inters a n d plotters can be p r o d u c e d in
ArcView. L a y o u t s are smar t because they have a l ive l ink to the da ta they
represent. W h e n a layou t is p r i n ted , any changes to the da ta are au tomat ica l l y
i nc luded , so tha t every th ing on the m a p can be upda ted .
S c r i p t s
ArcV iew scripts are macros wr i t ten in A v e n u e (ArcView's p r o g r a m m i n g
language a n d deve lopmen t env i ronmen t ) . W i t h A v e n u e i t i s possible to
customize a lmost every aspect o f ArcView, f r o m a d d i n g a n e w b u t t o n to
r u n n i n g a wr i t ten script, to creat ing an ent ire cus tom app l i ca t ion .
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Analysis of Cropping Systems
At the In ternat iona l Crops Research Institute for the Semi -A r id Tropics
( ICRISAT), A rcV iew has been used as an exp lora tory t oo l in the analysis o f
c ropp ing systems. I t was p r imar i l y used to m a p o u t c rop d is t r ibu t ion ( random)
at the distr ict level for the Indo-Ganget ic Pla in area. T h e d o t densi ty techn ique
was used to dep ic t d is t r ibut ion of crops across the Indo-Ganget ic P la in districts.
O the r maps , such as the disease d is t r ibut ion a n d nut r ien t def ic iency
d is t r ibu t ion , were also m a d e . Resource inventory maps such as soi l t ype , length
of g row ing pe r i od , a n d prec ip i ta t ion were also used to analyze the c ropp ing
systems w i t h A rcV iew analysis capabi l i t ies. S o m e examples are ava i lab le in the
case studies descr ibed later in this proceedings.
Reference
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Use of Raster GIS -- IDRISI
FT Bantilan Jr and M Srinivas
1
Introduction
Geograph ic i n fo rma t i on system (GIS) sof tware uses one o f t w o m a i n da ta
mode ls : vector a n d raster. T h e raster m o d e l i s m o r e conven ien t in h a n d l i n g a n d
processing the da ta as the basic un i t in this m o d e l is a cell or p i xe l . IDRISI fo r
w i n d o w s makes use o f e lements f r o m b o t h da ta mode ls (Eastman 1990) .
T h o u g h i t is p r imar i l y a raster-based sof tware, IDRISI for w i n d o w s uses vec tor
da ta structures as a ma jo r f o r m of d isp lay a n d exchange as we l l as essential
aspects of vector database managemen t .
Overview
T h e system of IDRISI for w i n d o w s consists of several p rograms, a m a i n
interface p r o g r a m (wi th a m e n u a n d too lba r system), a n d a co l lec t ion of over
150 p rog ram modu les that p rov i de facil i t ies for the input , display, a n d analysis
o f b o t h geographic a n d remote ly sensed data . T h e spatial da ta in IDRISI are
organized in m a p layers, each descr ib ing o n e single theme, such as roads,
e levat ion , a n d soi l t ype . Maps take on t w o basic forms: raster image layers a n d
vector layers. Raster layers are excel lent in represent ing spat ial ly con t i nuous
da ta such as e levat ion, ra infa l l , etc. Vector layers describe dist inct features w i t h
sharp boundar ies on the ear th 's surface such as roads, l and parcels, a n d
pol i t ica l districts. In add i t i on , IDRISI for w i n d o w s has capabi l i t ies fo r the
processing of remote ly sensed image da ta , this pe r f o rm ing as Image Analys is
System (IAS) a n d G IS .
ICRISAT Conference Paper no. CP 1407.
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IDRISI for Windows Environment
T h e w o r k i n g env i r onmen t o f IDRISI i s s imi lar to a n y o ther k i n d o f sof tware
where the user enters in to di f ferent user-def ined menus to execute funct ions.
Working with IDRISI
There are several funct ions exist ing w i t h IDRISI . S o m e o f the impo r t an t
funct ions of IDRISI in the f o r m of menus are as fo l lows:
• E N V I R O N W o r k i n g d i r ec to r y i s to be set. T h e f i les to w o r k w i t h a n d
the ou tpu t files are stored in this directory.
• F I L E File m e n u has a series of funct ions for f i le i n fo rma t i on a n d
management .
• D IG IT IZE T h e digit ize b u t t o n p rov ides for on-screen d ig i t izat ion w i t h
raster b a c k g r o u n d a n d creat ion of vector fi les.
• D I S P L A Y IDRISI has var ie ty o f op t i ons fo r d i sp lay ing the da ta . T h i s
m e n u can be used t o d i sp lay raster, vector , a n d m a p
compos i t i on da ta .
• R E F O R M A T R e f o r m a t h a s f u n c t i o n s t o c h a n g e t h e n a t u r e o f
geographic da ta fi les.
• A N A L Y S I S Over 100 modu les are devo ted to the analysis of spat ial
data .
• DATA E N T R Y T h e data ent ry func t ion integrates spatial a n d at t r ibute
da ta to get the requ i red ou tpu t w i t h suitable legend.
Additional features of IDRISI
• Creat ion of d ig i ta l e levat ion mode ls .
• I m a g e ana lys is i n c l u d i n g c a l c u l a t i o n o f N D V I ( N o r m a l i z e d D i f f e rence
Vegetat ive Index) .
• Statistical analysis of geograph ic da ta .
• M a p analysis.
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Database Query
T h e database query exercise explores the mos t f u n d a m e n t a l opera t ion in G IS ;
" w h a t is at this locat ion?" a n d "where are al l locat ions that have this at t r ibute?"
T h e example deals w i t h an area where local farmers pract ice w h a t is k n o w n as
"recessional agr icu l ture" by p lan t ing s o r g h u m (Sorghum bicolor) in the f l ooded
areas after the waters recede. T h e cond i t ions that m a k e an area sui table for
recessional so rghum agr icul ture in this loca t ion are: (1) the area shou ld be
f l ooded (elevat ions less t han 9 m ) ; a n d (2) i t shou ld be on clay soils. Each
cond i t i on must be represented by an image, i.e., F L O O D a n d C L A Y S O I L .
B E S T S O R G , the n a m e for sui table areas, is the result o f c o m b i n i n g these t w o
images such that the areas left are those that satisfy b o t h cond i t ions . To do this,
B o o l e a n images are p r o d u c e d that con ta in on l y values o f one a n d zero, where
a va lue of one indicates that a p ixe l meets the cond i t i on a n d a va lue of zero
indicates that a p ixe l does not . To p r o d u c e the B o o l e a n image F L O O D , the
e levat ion m o d e l o f the w h o l e area cal led D E L E V is generated us ing R E C L A S S
m o d u l e . To create B o o l e a n image C L A Y S O I L , the soi l m a p n a m e d D S O I L ,
where the set of c lay soils have a va lue of one a n d the rest have a va lue of zero,
is chosen. A S S I G N m o d u l e is used to p e r f o r m to car ry this out . Next ,
O V E R L A Y m o d u l e is used to p e r f o r m a mu l t ip l i ca t ion opera t i on be tween t w o
B o o l e a n images, F L O O D a n d C L A Y S O I L , resul t ing in a logical e n d . T h e result
is B E S T S O R G , where each p ixe l satisfies b o t h cond i t ions . T h e area in hectares
is ca lcu lated us ing the A R E A m o d u l e .
D a t a R e f o r m a t t i n g , M a s k i n g , a n d I m a g e G r o u p F i l e s
T h e da ta needed to carry o u t a G IS task in IDRISI for w i n d o w s usual ly come
f r o m var ious sources a n d in di f ferent fo rmats . I t is t hen necessary to re format
the var ious datasets to a c o m m o n fo rma t before w o r k can p roceed . Moreover ,
the area of interest m a y on ly be a subset of the ava i lab le image; thus the
techn ique of mask ing is needed. Lastly, the use of image g r o u p files is i l lustrated
in the interact ive que ry ing of attr ibutes in D I S P L A Y . Th is exercise al lows
exp lo ra t ion o f the use of the var ious modu les in IDRISI in man ipu la t i ng
avai lab le data.
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Maps - Types, Layout, and Designing
F T Bantilan Jr and K S Prasad
1
Introduction
Maps represent geograph ic features as po in ts , l ines, a n d areas. Points represent
objects such as wel ls, te lephone poles, bu i ld ings. L ines represent features such
as rivers a n d roads. Areas represent the shape a n d loca t ion of geograph ic
features considered homogeneous , such as states, soi l types, or l and use zones.
Maps present descr ipt ive i n fo rma t i on a b o u t geograph ic features us ing
symbols a n d labels. T h e m a p readers interpret the relat ionships be tween
geographic features a n d locat ions a n d der ive i n f o r m a t i o n f r om the pos i t ion o f
m a p p e d objects.
Maps use p lane coord ina te system, a f r amew ork for de f in ing rea l -wor ld
locat ion o f geograph ic features on the m a p . T h e process o f " f la t ten ing" the
ear th 's surface to represent i t on paper is cal led p ro jec t ion . A discussion on
pro jec t ion is presented later in this proceedings.
Types of Maps
Topographic m a p
A topograph ic m a p is a reference too l , s h o w i n g the out l ines of selected natura l
a n d m a n - m a d e features of the ear th . I t o f ten acts as a f rame to o ther
i n fo rma t i on .
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Thematic map
A themat ic m a p is a t oo l to c o m m u n i c a t e the geograph ic concepts such as the
d is t r ibu t ion o f p o p u l a t i o n densit ies, c l imate , soils, a n d landmarks . Thema t i c
maps are o f t w o types: ch lo rop le th a n d isopleth.
C h l o r o p l e t h m a p . A ch lo rop le th m a p uses repor t i ng zones such as census
tracts to s h o w data ; e.g., average incomes a n d soi l geology.
I s o p l e t h m a p . An isopleth m a p shows an imag ina ry surface by means o f l ines
cal led isolines tha t j o i n po in ts o f equa l va lue (e.g., contours on a topograph ic
m a p ) .
Characteristics of Maps
• O f ten styl ish a n d general ized a n d require careful in terpretat ion.
• Usual ly o u t of date.
• S h o w o n l y static s i tuat ion.
• O f ten h igh ly elegant/art ist ic.
• Useful to answer cer ta in types of quest ions.
G I S F e a t u r e s
A geograph ic i n fo rma t i on system (GIS) mus t p r o v i d e the same capabi l i t ies as
the paper maps p rov i de , a n d more . T h e p o w e r o f G I S lies no t on l y in the abi l i ty
to store geograph ic da ta , bu t also, the abi l i ty to analyze i t m o r e eff ic ient ly a n d
m o r e conven ien t l y t h a n is possible w i t h pape r maps .
PC ArcP lo t p rov ides fu l l car tograph ic o u t p u t capabi l i t ies f r o m s imple
screen displays to h igh qual i ty car tograph ic p lo ts for reports a n d presentat ions.
I t facil i tates interact ive m a p creat ion a n d p rev iew ing maps on the mon i to r ,
send ing m a p s to a pr in ter or plotter, a n d us ing maps as graphic w i n d o w s of the
database for interact ive query a n d u p d a t i n g o f at t r ibute i n fo rma t i on . I t has also
facil i t ies for creat ing car tograph ic symbo ls a n d a m a c r o language to create
customized user appl icat ions.
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Designing a Map
M a p design means resolv ing a n u m b e r of technica l a n d graphic issues
regard ing m a p such as scale o f the m a p , colors, a n d symbols to be used.
Features fo r scal ing a n d pos i t ion ing maps , speci fy ing symbols , select ing,
d r a w i n g a n d label ing coverage features, a d d i n g tit les, legends, neat l ines, scale
bars, n o r t h ar rows, etc. are avai lable in PC Arc/ In fo .
M a p L a y o u t
Considerat ions for the creat ion of a successful m a p inc lude the layou t of the
m a p componen ts in re lat ion to each other, the characteristics o f the symbols
a n d labels used, a n d the size a n d scale of the ent ire m a p . I t is advisable to
design an in tended layou t on paper before p repar ing any f ina l m a p in ArcPlot .
In add i t i on to graphic considerat ions, there are technica l factors w h i c h
de te rmine the a m o u n t , a n d detai l o f i n fo rma t i on that a m a p can display a n d
still be easily unders tood . These inc lude scale, resolut ion, a n d classif icat ion. In
most cases, there is a t rade-of f be tween the a m o u n t of i n f o rma t i on that can be
c o m m u n i c a t e d a n d the complex i ty o f tha t i n fo rma t i on .
M a p S c a l e a n d R e s o l u t i o n
M a p scale is the extent of reduct ion requi red to d isp lay a p o r t i o n of the ear th 's
surface on a m a p . I t is expressed as a rat io of distance on the m a p page to
distance on the g r o u n d . T h e appropr ia te scale a t w h i c h any m a p is to be
d isp layed depends on the i n fo rma t ion to convey. T h e use of terms 'small scale'
a n d ' large scale' are of ten confus ing. Large scale maps show features in greater
detai l bu t cover less area. Thus , impo r tan t spat ial relat ionships m a y no t be
s h o w n . Sma l l scale maps show a larger area bu t the i n fo rma t i on is in less deta i l ,
w h i c h m a y reduce the usefulness o f the m a p for cer ta in appl icat ions.
T h e resolut ion o f a m a p determines h o w accurately b o t h the locat ion a n d
shape of geographic features are represented. Un l i ke m a p scale, resolut ion is
de te rm ined at the t ime a m a p is created on paper or d ig i t ized a n d canno t be
changed in the d isplay process.
T h e scale f r o m w h i c h a m a p is d ig i t ized affects the resolut ion of that m a p .
In a large scale m a p , the locat ion features are dep ic ted m o r e closely a n d ma tch
the actual rea l -wor ld coord inates because the extent o f reduc t ion f r o m g ro un d
to m a p coord inates is less a n d spat ial relat ionships be tween features are more
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closely preserved. Also, since m o r e deta i l can be s h o w n , less s m o o t h i n g of
features occurs. Thus , features shape w i l l m o r e accurately reflect the t rue shape
of features represented.
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Spat ia l da ta has been presented on paper for l ong unt i l recently w h e n the
computers t ook over the task o f m a p m a k i n g (digi tal car tography) . Geograph ic
in fo rma t ion system (GIS) p rov ides w i t h the state-of-the-art techno logy in
spat ial analysis a n d is a very i m p o r t a n t t oo l fo r decis ion m a k i n g in natura l
resources managemen t a n d p lann ing . There are m a n y advantages o f G IS such
as customized display of m a p features, a t tachment of mul t ip le attr ibutes to the
m a p features, a n d spat ial analysis funct ions (e.g., buffers a n d over lay) .
However , the spatial representat ion o f da ta in G I S remains t ied to the m a p p i n g
p lane , i.e., a two-d imens iona l surface or paper. T h e on ly t rue representat ion of
the ear th , free of d is tor t ion , is a g lobe. T h e e lement of compromise is
fundamen ta l . A spherical surface canno t be p r o d u c e d on a f lat paper ; also the
cor respond ing propert ies o f posi t ions a n d relat ive pos i t ion w h i c h exist on that
surface canno t be p roduced .
Georeferencing
Georeferenc ing refers to the m a n n e r in w h i c h locat ions in m a p (flat) are related
to ear th (curved or spherical) surface locat ions. Th is is possible by a process of
t rans format ion cal led m a p pro ject ions.
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Map Projection
M a p pro jec t ion is a mathemat i ca l t rans fo rmat ion tha t is used to create a f lat
m a p sheet f r o m the spher ical surface. I t def ines the m a p p i n g f r o m geograph ic
coord inates on a sphere or the geodet ic coord inates on a sphero id to a p lane
surface. Pro ject ion fo rmu lae conve r t da ta f r o m geograph ica l loca t ion on a 
sphere or a sphero id to a representat ive locat ion on a f lat surface.
Parameters Required for the Projection of a Map
Reference sur face (el l ipsoid or sphere )
Reference surface is a mathemat ica l l y (e.g., sphere or sphero id) or physical ly
(geoid) de f ined surface to app rox ima te the shape of the ear th for referencing
the hor izonta l and /o r ver t ica l pos i t i on . T h r o u g h a l o n g history, the "shape of
the ea r t h " was ref ined f r o m f la t -ear th mode ls to spher ica l mode ls o f suff icient
accuracy to a l low g loba l exp lo ra t ion , nav iga t ion , a n d accurate m a p p i n g .
Geodet ic da tum
A d a t u m is a set of parameters de f i n ing a coord ina te system, a n d a set of
con t ro l po in ts whose geometr ic re lat ionships are k n o w n , ei ther t h rough
measurement or ca lcu la t ion (Dewhurs t 1990) . A geodet ic d a t u m is de f ined by a 
sphero id , w h i c h approx imates the shape o f the ea r th , a n d the sphero id 's
pos i t i on relat ive to the center of the ear th . I t is a reference ob ject that describes
the pos i t i on , o r ien ta t ion , a n d scale relat ionships of a reference el l ipsoid to the
ear th . M o d e r n geodet ic d a t u m are de f ined w i t h respect to the center o f the
ear th , wh i l e histor ical geodet ic d a t u m are de f ined w i t h respect to f undamen ta l
po in ts on the surface o f the ear th .
M e a s u r e m e n t s on t h e g l o b e . A l t h o u g h degrees o f la t i tude a n d long i tude can
be used to locate exact posi t ions on the surface o f the g lobe, they are no t
u n i f o r m units o f measure on the surface o f the g lobe. O n l y a long the equator
does the distance represented by o n e degree o f la t i tude approx ima te the
distance represented by one degree of long i tude. Th is is because the equator is
the on l y paral le l as large as the mer i d i an . T h e degrees of lat i tudes a n d
longi tudes are no t associated w i t h a s tandard length because this reference
system measures angles f r o m the center o f the ear th , ra ther t h a n distances on
the ear th 's surface.
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P l a n a r m e a s u r e m e n t s . Because i t i s d i f f icu l t to m a k e measurements in
spherical coord inates, geograph ic da ta is p ro jec ted in to a p lanar coord ina te
system cal led Pro ject ion. O n c e i t is p ro jec ted o n t o a f lat surface, the spherical
values change. On a f lat surface, locat ions are ident i f ied by x ,y coord inates on
a gr id , w i t h the or ig in at the center of the g r i d . Each pos i t ion has t w o values, the
x-coord ina te a n d the y -coord ina te . T h e advan tage of the p lana r system is that
the measures of length , angle, a n d area are constant across the t w o d imens ions .
M a p project ions and parameters
Every f lat m a p misrepresents the surface of the ear th in some way . However , a 
m a p can show one or more b u t never al l o f the f o l l ow ing : (1) True areas,
(2) True shapes (conformal i ty ) , (3) True direct ions, a n d (4) True distances.
A n y representat ion of the ear th 's cu rved surface o n t o a two -d imens iona l
surface involves d is tor t ion of at least one of the above parameters . Di f ferent
pro ject ions p roduce di f ferent d is tor t ions. The characteristics o f each pro jec t ion
m a k e t hem useful for some appl icat ions a n d no t fo r others. Of the fou r basic
propert ies, correct representat ion of area over the w h o l e m a p is the mos t easily
ach ieved, since equ iva lent areas can be p r o d u c e d by an in f in i te va r ia t i on o f
d imens ions w i t h i n the same shape or by e m p l o y i n g di f ferent shapes.
A satisfactory ba lance of proper t ies is no t di f f icul t to ach ieve ove r relat ively
smal l areas; i t is w h e n the area covered by the p ro jec t ion increases that
diff icult ies arise, a n d most pro ject ions make p o o r show a t the i r extremes w h e n
used to represent the w h o l e g lobe.
M a p pro ject ions fal l in to fou r general classes (Snyder 1987) :
• Cy l indr ica l pro ject ions result f r om pro jec t ing a spher ical surface o n t o a 
cyl inder.
- P r o j e c t i o n of a S p h e r e o n t o a C y l i n d e r (Tangen t Case ) : W h e n the
cy l i nde r is t angen t to the sphere , con tac t is a l o n g a great c i rc le ( the
circle f o r m e d on the surface of the ear th by a p lane passing t h rough the
center of the ear th) .
- Pro jec t ion of a Sphere o n t o a Cy l i nde r (Secant Case) : In the Secant
Case, the cy l inder touches the sphere a long t w o l ines, b o t h smal l circles
(a c i rc le f o r m e d on t h e su r face o f t h e e a r t h by a p l a n e n o t pass ing
th rough the center of the ear th) .
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- Transverse P r o j e c t i o n of a S p h e r e o n t o a C y l i n d e r (Tangen t Case ) :
W h e n the cy l inder u p o n w h i c h the sphere is p ro jec ted is a t r ight angles
to the poles, the cy l inder a n d resul t ing p ro jec t ion are transverse.
- Ob l i que Pro ject ion of a Sphere o n t o a Cy l i nde r (Tangent Case): W h e n
the cy l inder is at some other, non -o r t hogona l angle w i t h respect to the
poles, the cy l inder a n d resul t ing p ro jec t ion is ob l i que .
• C o n i c p ro jec t ions result f r o m p ro jec t i ng a spher ica l sur face o n t o a c o n e .
- Pro ject ion of a Sphere o n t o a C o n e (Tangent Case): W h e n the cone is
tangent to the sphere, contact is a long a smal l circle.
- Pro ject ion of a Sphere o n t o a C o n e (Secant Case): In the Secant Case,
the cone touches the sphere a long t w o l ines, a great circle a n d a smal l
circle.
• A z i m u t h a l p ro j ec t i ons result f r o m p r o j e c t i n g a spher i ca l sur face o n t o a 
p lane .
- Pro ject ion of a Sphere o n t o a Plane (Tangent Case): W h e n the p lane is
tangent to the sphere, contact is at a single p o i n t on the surface of the
ear th .
- Pro ject ion of a Sphere o n t o a Plane (Secant Case): In the Secant Case,
the p lane touches the sphere a long a smal l circle i f the p lane does no t
pass t h rough the center of the ear th .
• Misce l laneous p ro jec t ions inc lude unp ro jec ted ones such as rectangular ,
la t i tude a n d l ong i tude gr ids, a n d o the r examples tha t do no t fa l l i n to the
cy l indr ica l , con ic , or az imutha l categories.
Some Important Map Projections
Conic project ions
Albers equa l a r e a conic . The Albers equal area conic is a conic pro ject ion that
distorts scale a n d distance except a long s tandard paral lels. Areas are
p ropo r t i ona l a n d direct ions are t rue in l im i ted areas. I t is used in U S A a n d other
large countr ies w i t h a larger east-west t han nor th -sou th extent .
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Equid is tan t con ic . In the equid is tant con ic , the d i rec t ion , area, a n d shape are
d is tor ted away f r o m s tandard paral lels. I t is used for por t raya ls of areas near to ,
b u t on o n e side of, the equator.
L a m b e r t c o n f o r m a l con ic . I n the L a m b e r t con f o rma l con ic , the area a n d
shape are d is tor ted away f r o m s tandard paral lels a n d the di rect ions are t rue in
l im i ted areas. I t is used for maps of N o r t h Amer i ca .
P o l y c o n i c . T h e po lycon ic p ro jec t ion was used for mos t o f the earl ier U S G S
(Uni ted States Geolog ica l Survey) topograph ic quadrangles, nei ther con fo rma l
no r equa l area. T h e central mer id ian a n d the equator are straight; o ther
mer id ians are comp lex curves. T h e paral lels are non-concent r ic circles. T h e
scale is t rue a long each paral le l a n d a long the central me r i d i an .
Azimutha l project ions
A z i m u t h a l equ id is tant . Az imu tha l equid is tant pro ject ions are somet imes
used to show air- route distances. Distances measured f r o m the center are t rue.
D is to r t ion o f o ther propert ies increases away f r o m the center po in t .
L a m b e r t a z i m u t h a l e q u a l a r e a . T h e L a m b e r t az imutha l equa l area
pro jec t ion is somet imes used to m a p large ocean areas. T h e central mer id ian is
a straight l ine whereas others are cu rved . A straight l ine d r a w n th rough the
center p o i n t is on a great circle.
O r t h o g r a p h i c . Or thograph ic pro ject ions are used for perspect ive v iews of
hemispheres. T h e area a n d shape are d is tor ted. Distances are t rue a long the
equator a n d o ther paral lels.
S t e r e o g r a p h i c . Stereographic pro ject ions are used for nav iga t ion in po la r
regions. Direct ions are t rue f r om the center po in t a n d scale increases away f r om
the center po in t as does d is tor t ion in area a n d shape.
Misce l laneous project ions
U n p r o j e c t e d m a p s . Unpro jec ted maps inc lude those that are f o r m e d by
cons ider ing long i tude a n d lat i tude as a s imple rectangular coord ina te system.
Scale, d istance, area, a n d shape are al l d is tor ted w i t h the d is tor t ion increasing
t o w a r d the poles.
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S p a c e O b l i q u e M e r c a t o r . T h e Space Ob l i que Mercator i s a p ro jec t ion
designed to s h o w the c u r v e d g round- t rack o f L A N D S A T images. There is l itt le
d is tor t ion a long the g round- t rack b u t on l y w i t h i n the n a r r o w b a n d (about 15°)
o f the L A N D S A T image.
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Spatial and Attribute Data in GIS
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Introduction
A m a p represents geographic features a n d related spat ial p h e n o m e n a
convey ing i n fo rma t ion abou t locat ions w i t h their attr ibutes graphical ly . Spat ia l
i n fo rma t i on describes the pos i t ion of a geograph ic feature on the ear th 's
surface as wel l as the spatial relat ionships be tween features. A t t r ibu te (non-
spatial) da ta describe characteristics of the geograph ic features represented
such as the feature type, its name , abundance , a n d quant i ta t ive i n fo rma t i on
[e.g., area (of a soil uni t ) a n d length (of a r iver ) ] .
Geograph ic i n fo rma t ion system (GIS) uses raster a n d vector
representat ions to m o d e l locat ions a n d p rov ide l inkages be tween spat ial a n d
non-spat ia l /at t r ibute data. These l inkages make GIS " in te l l igent" as the user
can store a n d examine the i n fo rma t ion abou t 'where ' a n d 'what ' scenario. For
example , a soi l m a p w i t h m a p p i n g units can have no t on l y the soi l t ype as the
theme for m a p display bu t also o ther phys ica l a n d chemica l proper t ies t ied to it.
T h e l inkage be tween the feature a n d its at t r ibute data is establ ished by g iv ing
each feature one un ique means of ident i f ica t ion, w h i c h is usual ly a n a m e or a 
n u m b e r cal led its ID . Non-spat ia l at tr ibutes of the feature are then stored,
usual ly in one or more separate files towards this ID number . In o ther words ,
locat ional i n fo rma t ion is l inked w i t h add i t iona l i n fo rma t i on f r o m a database.
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Organization of Attribute Data
T h e at t r ibute da ta is as impo r t an t as the spat ia l da ta a n d needs to be organized
a n d stored in di f ferent formats a n d files as requ i red by the G IS sof tware in use.
T h e mos t generic f o r m w o u l d be the o rd i na ry de l im i ted text fo rmat , w h i c h i s
accepted by software such as ArcView. O the r me thods are descr ibed be low.
Flat f i les or spreadsheets
Flat files or spreadsheets is a s imp le m e t h o d of s tor ing da ta . A l l da ta of one
geograph ic feature is stored in o n e r o w (record) , w i t h each at t r ibute stored in
each c o l u m n . A l l records in the database have the same n u m b e r o f " f ie lds"
Ind i v i dua l records have di f ferent da ta in each f ie ld w i t h one f ie ld serv ing as the
key to locate a par t icu lar record . As the n u m b e r of f ields increase a f lat f i le is
cumbersome to search. Add i t iona l l y , a d d i n g n e w records in i t is t ime
consuming . O ther methods offer m o r e f lexibi l i ty a n d responsiveness.
Hierarchical f i les
Hierarch ica l files store da ta in m o r e t han one type of record . Th is m e t h o d is
usual ly descr ibed as a "pa ren t - ch i l d " or "one - to -many " re lat ionship. O n e f ie ld
is key to al l records, bu t da ta in o n e record does no t have to be repeated in
another. Th is system al lows records w i t h s imi lar attr ibutes to be associated
together. T h e records are l i nked to each o ther by a key f ie ld . Each record ,
except for the master record, has a h igher level record f i le l inked by a key f ie ld
"po in te r " . In o ther words , one record m a y lead to ano ther a n d so on in a 
relat ively descending pa t te rn . An advan tage is that w h e n the re lat ionship is
clearly de f ined , a n d queries f o l l ow a s tandard rou t ine , a very eff icient data
structure results. Access to di f ferent records is avai lab le, or easy to deny to the
user by no t fu rn ish ing that par t icu lar f i le o f the database. O n e of the
disadvantages of these files is one must access the master records, w i t h the key
f ie ld de te rm inan t , in order to l ink " d o w n w a r d " to o ther records.
Relat ional f i les
Relat ional files connect di f ferent files or tables w i t h o u t us ing in ternal po in ters or
keys. Instead, a c o m m o n l ink of da ta is used to j o i n or associate records. T h e
l ink is n o t h ierarchical . A "ma t r i x of tab les" is used to store the i n fo rma t i on . As
l o n g as the tables have a c o m m o n l ink they m a y be c o m b i n e d by the user to
f o r m n e w inquir ies a n d da ta ou tpu t . Th is is the mos t f lexible system a n d is
sui ted to S Q L (structured que ry language) . Quer ies are no t l im i ted by a 
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hierarchy o f fi les, b u t instead are based on relat ionships f r o m one type o f record
to ano ther that the user establishes. Because of its f lexibi l i ty, this system is the
most popu la r database m o d e l for G IS .
Geo-relat ional structure
A geo-re lat ional structure contains characterist ics of b o t h geograph ic a n d
relat ional databases. Geograph ic coord inates are no t requ i red for every f i le, b u t
each da ta e lement must relate to geographic coord inates t h r o u g h key var iables.
Design of Attr ibute Database
Data stored in the database m a n a g e m e n t system is by at t r ibute n a m e . T h e
storage fo rma t is invisible. Thus , for da ta exchange, c o m m o n fo rmats are
necessary. These shou ld conta in c o m m o n at t r ibute names or a c o m m o n
glossary o f terms w h i c h must be ma in ta ined a n d upda ted . T h e same at t r ibute
name must be used for i n fo rma t ion of l ike k inds in al l the files in the da ta
managemen t system. T h e attr ibute names shou ld be as generic as possible a n d
shou ld represent on ly the substance a n d n o t the level o f aggregat ion. Thus , for
example , temperature shou ld be cal led m a x i m u m temperature a n d m i n i m u m
temperature , a n d no t da i ly m a x i m u m a n d da i ly m i n i m u m . T h e names shou ld
be l im i ted to eight characters. In add i t i on to the names, the da ta man agemen t
system shou ld conta in uni ts; r e c o m m e n d e d levels of aggregat ion (e.g.,
geographic , t empora l , t axonomic , etc.), a m i n i m u m level of s igni f icant digits,
a n d a reference code for locat ion of procedures a n d standards.
Jud ic ious select ion o f fi le names can imp rove the ma nageme n t a n d
processing capabi l i t ies of re lat ional da ta managemen t system. A un ique ID ,
w h i c h identif ies each record, is used to access a single record f r o m all o ther
records. W h e n comp i l i ng a da ta m a n a g e m e n t system, i t is necessary to
consider the da ta requirements that are needed to accompl ish the in tended
object ive a n d the above considerat ions shou ld he lp in the ach ievement o f the
object ive.
Attribution
Creat ing a spatial database requires careful p l ann ing a n d execut ion . Th is also
involves decisions on the generat ion of un i que ident i f icat ion codes for each
feature so that the related at tr ibute data can be l inked. T h e task can be ach ieved
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d u r i n g the in i t ia l stages of d ig i t izat ion of maps and /o r after d ig i t izat ion. For
example , a r o a d m a p (l ine features) can have di f ferent types of roads such as
nat iona l h i ghway a n d state h ighway. These variet ies o f r o a d features can be
g iven un ique ident i f icat ion (ID) wh i l e be ing dig i t ized. O n c e the geograph ic
features are c o d e d , a separate table of non-spat ia l at tr ibutes can be p repared to
a d d m o r e da ta for analysis.
Database Query, Analysis, and Modeling
Analys is in G IS is basical ly a query on the spat ial da ta . Th is m a y be a spat ial
query to f i nd ne ighbo rhoods o r ad jacency o f occurrence o f an event o r
p h e n o m e n o n . There can also be a que ry on non-spat ia l da ta l i nked to the
spatial da ta to infer on the spat ial pa t te rn o f the associated non-spat ia l
attr ibutes. Processes can be m o d e l e d after the da ta has been ana lyzed for a 
l ong pe r i od o f t ime to ob ta in successful results.
Geo-processing
Geo-process ing invo lves the processing of spat ial a n d at t r ibute da ta for special
object ives. Th is inc ludes m a p over lay, m a p merg ing , subset select ion a n d
buf fer ing, each of w h i c h gives a specif ic ou tpu t . M a p over lay is the mos t
impo r tan t func t ion of a G I S a n d also its strength. I t facil i tates the analysis of
mu l t ip le layers a t o n e t ime to f i nd areas o f homogeneous characterist ics. ' M a p
merg ing ' is used w h e n smal ler areas are to be a p p e n d e d to create a larger
d o m a i n . Subset select ion clips ou t features f r o m a larger database to z o o m in to
a selected w i n d o w . Buf fer ing is a n e i g h b o r h o o d func t i on to l ook in to the
possible area of expans ion of the spat ial p h e n o m e n o n or the d i f fus ion of an
event.
For fur ther read ing , B u r r o u g h (1986) m a y be referred.
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Digitization Using PC ArcEdit
K S Prasad, M Srinivas, and S Pande
1
Introduction
O n e of the most impo r tan t activit ies in geographic i n fo rma t i on system (GIS) is
'd ig i t izat ion ' . In PC Arc / In fo package, ArcEd i t m o d u l e is used fo r d ig i t izat ion
a n d da ta input .
Digitization and Data Input
Data i npu t is a process of conver t ing ana log da ta (map features) in to a d ig i ta l
f o r m to deve lop a spatial database for fur ther analysis requ i red for di f ferent
appl icat ions. Da ta inpu t is carr ied o u t t h r o u g h the process cal led d ig i t izat ion.
Inpu t da ta to the G IS can c o m e f r o m several sources such as dig i t ized
maps f r o m the ou tpu t o f the dig i t iz ing table; scanned maps f r o m a scanner;
ASCI I files con ta in ing po in t da ta w i t h associated coordinates f r o m G P S (g lobal
pos i t ion ing system) surveys; text da ta f r o m pub l i shed sources such as census
depar tments ; a n d themat ic maps f r o m satellite imagery. Before d ig i t izat ion is
carr ied o u t one must k n o w a few c o m m o n l y used terms. These are:
D i g i t i z e r . Digit izer is the hardware dev ice that is used to i npu t coord ina te da ta
(e.g., ha rdcopy maps) in to the computer . T h e m a p to be digi t ized is m o u n t e d
on the digit izer (digit iz ing table) before dig i t iz ing.
D i g i t i z i n g t a b l e t ( C u r s o r ) . Dig i t iz ing tablet is the hand-he ld dev ice that is
used to enter coord inate da ta on the digitizer. I t usual ly consists of a n u m b e r of
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but tons a n d a set o f cross hairs used to p i n p o i n t locat ions on maps m o u n t e d on
the digitizer.
S e r i a l p o r t . Ser ia l p o r t i s an interface connec to r used to connec t the PC w i t h
devices such as digit izers, plot ters, m o d e m s , or a host computer .
T h e steps i nvo l ved in dig i t iz ing a m a p are:
• Procure the maps to be dig i t ized.
• M a r k c lear ly a n d n u m b e r al l tics (at least f o u r k n o w n po in ts cove r i ng the
map ) on the m a p to be dig i t ized.
• G i v e a user- ID to each feature on the m a p to be d ig i t ized.
• M a r k a star t ing p o i n t on al l c losed loops so tha t i t is k n o w n where to beg in
a n d e n d w h i l e dig i t iz ing.
P C D i g i t i z e r C o n f i g u r a t i o n
After the m a p area is p repared for d ig i t iz ing, i t has to be checked a n d ensured
that the PC a n d digit izer area are correct ly set up to commun i ca te w i t h each
other. For this:
• T h e digit izer mus t be connec ted to o n e o f the serial por ts on the computer .
• T h e c o m m a n d C O N - D I G s h o u l d b e t y p e d be fo re us ing the d ig i t i zer f o r
coord ina te inpu t . Th is c o m m a n d ident i f ies the digit izer a n d serial p o r t to
be used.
C O N - D I G { D I G I T I Z E R } { P O R T } { B A U D - R A T E } { P A R I T Y }
{ D A T A B I T S } { S T O P B I T S }
To test the digit izer con f igura t ion , D I G T E S T is t y p e d a n d entered. A n u m b e r of
tests w i l l be executed as fo l lows:
• Descr ip t ion on h o w the digit izer was con f igu red in PC Arc/ In fo.
• T h e message " In i t ia l iz ing Digi t izer" w i l l de te rm ine the digit izer a n d the PC
are c o m m u n i c a t i n g . For each cursor b u t t o n pushed , a l ine of da ta shou ld
appear a t the b o t t o m of the screen.
• T h e th i rd test is to ver i fy that stream m o d e dig i t iz ing is w o r k i n g . T h e cursor
shou ld be m o v e d a r o u n d the d ig i t iz ing tablet a n d o n e o f the cursor bu t tons
h e l d d o w n . T h e screen s h o u l d d i sp lay c h a n g i n g x ,y coo rd ina tes (as t he
cursor is be ing m o v e d ) a n d the cursor key n u m b e r for each digit izer cursor
b u t t o n p u s h e d .
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• T h e next test invo lves en te r ing cursor va lues in the o rde r 0 t h r o u g h 9, A,
a n d then B .
• Lastly, there w i l l be a p r o m p t to enter t w o po in ts approx imate ly 10 inches
apart . Th is is to test the abi l i ty a n d the accuracy of the system to calculate
the distance be tween the po in ts .
• D i s c o n n e c t i n g t he d ig i t i ze r w i t h t h e hos t c o m p u t e r i s d o n e by t y p i n g
C O N - D I G N O N E a n d enter.
Af ter ensur ing that the PC a n d the digit izer are con f igured (connected) , the first
step invo lved in d ig i t iz ing a m a p is to m o u n t i t (prepared map) on the digitizer.
Wh i l e m o u n t i n g the m a p i t is necessary to ensure tha t the area to be digi t ized is
conta ined w i t h i n the act ive area of the dig i t iz ing b o a r d , i.e., avo i d i ng the edges
of the digit izer where the dig i t iz ing cursor is inoperab le .
Digitizing
Digi t izat ion is the process of conver t i ng the spat ial features, viz., po in t , l ine, a n d
p o l y g o n features of a m a p in d ig i ta l fo rmat . A p o i n t is represented by a single
coord inate ; a n d a l ine by a str ing of coord inates. O n e or more l ines c o m b i n e d
w i t h a label p o i n t inside m a k e a p o l y g o n . Thus digi t iz ing is the p rocedure for
captur ing a series of po in ts a n d l ines. Points are used for t w o di f ferent purposes:
to represent p o i n t features or to ident i fy the presence of a p o l y g o n . To a v o i d
confus ion , b o t h k inds o f po in ts in the same coverage shou ld no t be dig i t ized.
There are t w o types of d ig i t iz ing: discrete dig i t iz ing a n d spaghett i d ig i t iz ing.
Discrete dig i t iz ing refers to dig i t iz ing t h rough several smaller arcs a n d creat ing a 
series of connected arcs by dig i t iz ing each intersect ion as a node . Spaghet t i
digi t iz ing refers to d ig i t iz ing t h rough one l o n g arc ignor ing the intersections of
arcs a n d digi t iz ing the out l ine as one l o n g arc.
Coverage Creation with PC Arc/Info
A coverage is a p r i m a r y means for s tor ing a n d represent ing m a p da ta in PC
Arc/ Info. I t is a d ig i ta l vers ion of a m a p . In PC Arc / In fo coverage, m a p features
are stored as s imple po in ts , l ines, or po lygons . Themat i c descriptors for each
po in t , l ine, or p o l y g o n are stored in feature at t r ibute tables.
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There are six basic steps used for coverage a u t o m a t i o n w i t h PC Arc / In fo :
1 . Digi t ize the m a p .
2 . Ident i fy a n d correct d ig i t iz ing errors.
3 . Def ine features a n d b u i l d topo logy .
4 . Ident i fy a n d correct t opo logy errors.
5. Assign attr ibutes to coverage features.
6 . Ident i fy a n d correct a t t r ibu te -cod ing errors.
Firstly, an emp ty coverage con ta in ing on ly t ic po in ts is created
(c : \yourname) [arc] create t iccov. Th is p roduces an e m p t y coverage w i t h a 
n u m b e r o f fi les inc lud ing B N D ( b o u n d a r y fi le) a n d T I C (tic files) on it. I f there
are several sheets o f m a p of the same area w i t h di f ferent i n f o rma t i on , the
f i lename T I C C O V w i l l con ta in the c o m m o n tic values o f t rue coord inates o f a t
least f ou r con t ro l po in ts f r o m the m a p ; these can later be used for generat ing
o ther maps .
• T A B L E S a n d E n t e r a r e t y p e d t o s t a r t t h e t a b l e s f o r e n t e r i n g t i c
coord ina tes o f the prepared m a p . (C : \yourname) [arc] Tables
• Select the ticcov.tic :sel ticcov.tic 0 records selected: (message appears).
• Type :add to start enter ing tic coo rd ina te a n d Enter.
Idt ic 1 appears on the screen; enter x tic va lue a n d y tic va lue , a n d repeat the
same fo r o ther three tics. Values to be a d d e d are g iven be low :
- Enter al l four ID tics.
- T y p e L I S T to see w h e t h e r a l l t ic va lues are reg is te red cor rec t l y . For
example , i f one of the tic va lues is w rong l y entered, p roceed as fo l lows
to make correct ion.
- Use the Upda te c o m m a n d a n d enter as: U P D A T E
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id t ic : l idtic:2 idtic:3 idtic:4
xtic:72 xtic:96 xtic:72 xtic:92
ytic:36 ytic:36 ytic:12 ytic:12
Enter Record N u m b e r : (message appears) Type par t icu lar record n u m b e r in
w h i c h correct ions are to be m a d e a n d Enter. T h e f o l l ow ing message appears:
I D T I C
X T I C
Y T I C
EDIT?
T h e n m a k e a correct ion on I D T I C , X T I C , o r Y T I C wh icheve r i s w r o n g by
s imp ly t yp i ng the correct va lue. T h e n press Enter a n d enter.
I f a w r o n g tic po in t w h i c h has to be r e m o v e d f r o m the list is r , f o l l ow the
procedure g iven be low :
Select t iccov.tic
5 records selected (message appears).
Reselect $ R E C N O = 5 
1 record selected (message appears).
Purge (to delete the par t icu lar selected record)
Record n u m b e r 5 gets deleted. To check this, type list.
L IST
O n l y 4 tics appear on the screen.
- Type Q to exit T A B L E S .
- Use the c o m m a n d C R E A T E to copy the t iccov tics to Ind ia coverage.
- For example : (c : \yourname) [arc] create Ind ia t iccov
T h e Ind ia coverage has all the coord ina te values.
Coverage Management
- Use the Describe c o m m a n d to list the contents of the coverage.
e.g., [ARC] Describe Ind ia
- C o p y the coverage in to a f l oppy disk.
e.g., [ARC] copycov Ind ia a : Ind ia
- To change the name of ou r coverage.
e.g., [ARC] renamecov Ind ia Indiast
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B U I L D T H E C O V E R A G E
Type B U I L D
Fo l low ing syntax appears on the screen.
B U I L D [cover ] [po ly / l ine /po in t ]
B U I L D I N D I A P O L Y
To see the p o l y g o n at t r ibute f i le, t ype :
List India.Pat
$RECNO AREA PERIMETER INDIA INDIA-ID
1 XXX XXXX 0 0
2 XXX XXXX 1 1
3 XXX XXXX 2 2
4 XXX XXXX 3 3
5 XXX XXXX 4 4
T h e I N D I A m a p at t r ibute table is seen; each distr ict w i l l be ident i f ied w i t h these
ID numbers a n d each distr ict here is referred as a p o l y g o n .
D i g i t i z i n g E r r o r s
"To err i s h u m a n " is no except ion in G I S a n d par t icu lar ly in m a p d ig i t izat ion.
W h i l e creat ing p o l y g o n coverage, a n u m b e r o f errors can occur w h i c h shou ld
be ident i f ied a n d corrected. S o m e c o m m o n errors are undershoo t a n d
overshoot (geometr ic coord ina te errors), t oo m a n y label po in ts , a n d no label
po ints .
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f E r r o r s
Pseudo node
Pseudo n o d e is a n o d e at w h i c h on ly t w o arcs intersect (or a single arc connects
w i t h itself). A n o t h e r w a y to consider pseudo nodes is tha t they ident i fy locat ions
where an o therwise cont iguous arc is actual ly 'spli t ' i n to smal ler discrete arcs.
Pseudo n o d e does n o t necessarily indicate an error o r p r o b l e m . Pseudo nodes
can be d isp layed in ArcEd i t , D IG IT IZE , EDIT, a n d E D I T P L O T . T h e y are a lways
d r a w n w i t h a d i a m o n d symbo l .
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Dangling node
Dang l i ng node is the dang l i ng e n d po in t of a dang l i ng arc. I t can ei ther be an
undershoo t o r an overshoot . Dang l i ng nodes can be d isp layed in ArcEd i t ,
D IG IT IZE , EDIT, a n d EDITPLOT. T h e y are s h o w n w i t h a square b o x s y m b o l .
T h e N O D E E R R O R S c o m m a n d can also list the dang l i ng nodes present in the
coverage.
Too many label points
I f a p o l y g o n conta ins more than one label po in t i t shows an error. A label er ror
is also not i f ied for that p o l y g o n i f the labels have same I D . Mu l t i p l e labels m a y
also indicate unc losed po lygons . Th is label error can be d isp layed in
EDITPLOT. Mu l t ip le labels are a lways d r a w n w i th their p o l y g o n boundar ies .
T h e L A B E L E R R O R S c o m m a n d can be used to list the po lygons , w h i c h con ta in
too m a n y label po in ts .
No label points
A p o l y g o n w h i c h does no t con ta in a label po in t w i l l be g iven a user- ID of 0; a n d
unless a po l ygon conta ins a label po in t , its user-ID can never be changed f r o m
0. If a po l ygon does no t have a user- ID, PAT (Point At t r ibute Table) at tr ibutes
canno t be ma in ta ined for tha t p o l y g o n . Polygons w i t h no label po in ts can be
d isp layed in E D I T P L O T . The i r boundar ies are a lways d r a w n , a n d a star s ymbo l
is p laced inside t h e m . T h e L A B E L E R R O R S c o m m a n d can be used to list
po lygons that have no label po in ts .
N o t e . There shou ld a lways be a label error star in the center of the coverage.
This star indicates that the universe p o l y g o n that sur rounds the coverages has
no label points. I f the star fails to appear, i t means that a p o i n t lies outs ide the
b o u n d a r y o f the coverage. I t is necessary to use C L E A N or B U I L D to create
p o l y g o n topo logy before po ten t ia l label errors can be ident i f ied.
Sliver polygons
Sliver po lygons are f o r m e d w h e n the boundar ies be tween t w o po lygons
over lap. They m a y f o r m d u r i n g coverage over lay ing , a n d w h e n the boundar ies
between t w o po lygons are digi t ized twice. Th is can be seen in E D I T P L O T
c o m m a n d .
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G a p s
Gaps are par ts where the boundar ies be tween t w o po lygons do n o t meet . T h e y
are f o r m e d ma in l y d u r i n g coverage over lay ing . Th is can be seen in E D I T P L O T
c o m m a n d .
W e i r d po lygon
Wei rd p o l y g o n i s f o r m e d w h e n t w o overshoo t ing arcs meet a t the e n d
(overshoot ing) , enclos ing some smal l area. Th is can be seen in E D I T P L O T
c o m m a n d .
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D u r i n g demons t ra t ion on var ious features o f Arc / In fo , a m o d u l e n a m e d ArcP lo t
was exp la ined in deta i l . PC ArcPlo t p rov ides fo r us ing m a p s as graph ic
w i n d o w s to databases for interact ive query a n d upda te o f a t t r ibute i n f o r m a t i o n .
I t also prov ides facil it ies for interact ively creat ing a n d p rev iew ing m a p s on the
m o n i t o r screen, a n d send ing maps to a pr in ter or plotter.
Generation of Maps
T h e m a p coverage o f I nd ia has been digi t ized a n d each distr ict assigned w i t h an
ID ( ident i f icat ion n u m b e r ) . Stepwise activit ies for the genera t ion o f w h e a t
(Triticum aestivum) p roduc t i v i t y maps are i l lustrated b e l o w in a sequent ia l
order. For this, A R C p r o m p t is first o p e n e d .
C: \ [ARC] list India.PAT. Th is c o m m a n d is used to enter the da ta requ i red in the
table g iven below. I t w i l l show the p o l y g o n at t r ibute table w i t h 4 6 5 records.
Rec. no. Area Perimeter India_ India-id
1 Xxxxx xxxxxx 1 3801
2 Xxxxx xxxxxx 2 3802
3 Xxxxx xxxxxx 3 3803
4 Xxxxx xxxxxx 4 3804
ICRISAT Conference Paper no. CP 1412.
Prasad , K . S . 2000. Creating wheat product iv i ty maps in ArcPlot. Pages 4 5 - 4 9 in GIS
application in cropping system analysis - Case studies in Asia: proceedings of the International
Workshop on Harmonizat ion of Databases for GIS Analysis of Cropp ing Systems in the Asia
Region, 18 -29 August 1997, ICRISAT, Patancheru, India (Pande, S., Maj i , A.K., Johansen, C.,
and Bant i lan Jr., F.T., eds.). Patancheru 502 324 , Andhra Pradesh, India: International Crops
Research Institute for the Semi-Ar id Tropics.
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W h i l e p repar ing a w h e a t p roduc t i v i t y m a p , a database is created in
d B A S E III+ on da ta o f year-wise w h e a t y ie ld assigning IDs o f the districts o f
Ind ia . O n e has to k n o w the database thorough ly . For examp le , i f the database is
f r o m 1960 to 1995 the f ields w i l l be as g iven be low :
Field 1 District Name of district
Field 2 India-id Code of the district
Field 3 Ar 60 Area under wheat in 1960
Field 4 Prod 60 Production of wheat in 1960
Field 5 Yld 60 Yield of wheat in 1960
Likewise, da ta o f each year i s entered cont inua l l y un t i l a l l da ta up to 1995
are entered. T h e n , Ind ia coverage for whea t p roduc t i v i t y is cop ied w i t h the
fo l l ow ing c o m m a n d .
C : \ [ A R C ] C o p y c o v Ind ia W h e a t i n d (new coverage) .
C : \ [ARC]Add i t em
T h e n , a n e w syntax is seen as b e l o w :
Usage: Add i tem[ in - f i le ] [out- f i le ] [p i tem-name] [ i t em-w id th ] [ ou tpu t -w id th ]
[ i tem-type] [decimal-p laces] [star t - i tem]
A d d i t e m W h e a t i n d _pat W h e a t i n d _ p a t Ind ia - Id 6 6 N 
Ind ia - id wi l l be a d d e d to W h e a t i n d . p a t
C: \ [ARC]Tables
Th is c o m m a n d enables to see the conten t o f the table.
C: \ [ARC]Select Whea t i nd .pa t (wheat ind .pa t is the table name)
4 6 5 records w i l l be selected (message is d isp layed after the c o m m a n d
execut ion) .
T h e n the fo l l ow ing c o m m a n d is entered: Ca l Ind ia - id = W h e a t i n d - i d
[Same IDs o f Ind ia - id w i l l be t ransferred to W h e a t i n d - i d also.]
In b o t h Wheat .db f f i le a n d w h e a t i n d coverage files, Ind ia - id is c o m m o n .
In W h e a t i n d coverage the f o l l ow ing class i tems shou ld be a d d e d :
Ar60 Ar65 Ar70 Ar75
Prod60 Prod65 Prod70 Prod75
Yld60 Yld65 Yld70 Yld75
Ar80 Ar85 Ar90 Ar95
Prod80 Prod85 Prod90 Prod95
Yld80 Yld85 Ydl90 Ydl95
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T h e p rocedure for add ing these i tems is:
C : \ [ A R C ] A d d i t e m Wheat ind .Pat Whea t ind .Pa t Y l d 6 0 3 3 N 
For a d d i n g o ther i tems, this exercise is repeated unt i l al l da ta up to the f ina l i tem
Y l d 9 5 is a d d e d .
T h e n , in W h e a t i n d coverage di f ferent classes are seen.
L i n k i n g t h e C o v e r a g e w i t h d B A S E F i l es
To l ink the coverage w i t h d B A S E files A R C P L O T is t yped .
T h e next c o m m a n d is:
Jo i n Whea t i nd .pa t (coverage) W h e a t (dbf file) Ind ia- id (relate i tem) L inear
N o w the coverage is l inearly l inked w i t h d B A S E fi le (Wheat .dbf )
For selecting po lygons the next c o m m a n d used is:
Asel W h e a t i n d polys
Rsel W h e a t i n d polys # a r 6 0 le 1000
Nsel W h e a t i n d polys
Areas o f mo re t han or equal to 1000 w i l l be selected.
Classmanual W h e a t i n d polys # y l d 6 0 5 Y l d 6 0 x 
Four break po in ts shou ld be entered:
8 0 0 1000 2 0 0 0 3 0 0 0
To prepare a m a p compos i t ion ( f inal map ) of whea t y ie ld for 1960 in ArcPlot ,
the fo l l ow ing steps are fo l l owed :
M a p W Y L D 6 0 P
M a p e W h e a t i n d
Arcl ines W h e a t i n d 1 
Arcl ines o f W h e a t i n d appear on the screen.
Polygonsh W h e a t i n d Y l d 6 0
Polygonshade w i t h 5 classes appear on the screen.
Box ( f rame for the map) is inserted.
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To wr i te text the f o l l ow ing c o m m a n d s are used:
Textsymbol 8 9
M o v e (posi t ion o f text) .
W h e a t Product iv i ty o f Ind ia - 1960 to be t y p e d a n d entered.
B o x ( f rame for the title) is inserted.
Next , M e n d to be t y p e d a n d entered.
M a p e n d
Q u i t ( to exit f r o m ArcPlo t ) .
Prepare a key f i le in A S C I I :
Ed i t C: \Yld60.key (to be created in text edi tor)
.1
be low .08 t ha
-1
.2
0 . 0 8 - 1 . 0 t ha
-1
.3
0 . 0 - 2 . 0 t ha
-1
.4
1 .0-3 .0 t ha
-1
C : \ [ A R C ] A R C P L O T
DISP 4 
M A P Y l d 6 0 P
A g a i n the ent ire m a p appears on the screen.
A d d L e g e n d .
M o v e
Keybox .3 .2
Keyspace .1 .1
Text s ymbo l 3 3 
Keyshade Y ld . key
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L e g e n d w i l l be p laced where s h o w n by the cursor.
M E N D
M A P E N D
A N D Q U I T
T h u s the whea t p roduc t i v i t y m a p o f Ind ia for 1960 is p r o d u c e d . T h e same
exercise can be repeated for o ther years.
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PART II: Case Studies
Analysis of Constraints and Potential of the Soils
of the Indo-Gangetic Plains of Punjab Using GIS
G S Sidhu
1
, A K Maji
2








Agr icu l tu ra l activit ies are related closely w i t h c l imate , so i l , water, a n d b iot ic
factors. So i l survey prov ides an in -depth l ook in to these proper t ies fo r p rope r
a n d a l ternat ive l and use p lan .
D u r i n g a systematic soi l survey, huge a m o u n t of da ta is co l lected on the
site characterist ics, soi l morpho logy , phys ica l a n d chemica l proper t ies of the
soils, c rop y ie lds, c ropp ing pa t te rn , a n d o ther re levant soc io -economic features.
In the past such vast databases were m a n a g e d manua l l y to repor t the results
t h r o u g h maps , charts, d iagrams, a n d texts.
W i t h the adven t o f advanced computer i zed technology, vast spat ia l
databases have been best hand led by geograph ic i n fo rma t i on system (GIS)
w h i c h was first deve loped in the 1960s a n d has n o w fur ther deve loped as a 
un ique too l w i t h huge potent ia l . M c C l o y (1995) has de f ined G IS as a means of
2. National Bureau of Soil Survey and Land Use Planning, Amravat i Road, Nagpur 440 010,
Maharashtra, India.
3. ICRISAT, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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stor ing, restr ict ing, ana lyz ing, a n d d isp lay of spat ia l ly re lated sets of resource
da ta so as to p rov i de m a n a g e m e n t i n f o r m a t i o n or to deve lop better
unders tand ing o f env i ronmen ta l re la t ionship.
Material and Methods
T h e data generat ion
In terpretat ion of satell ite da ta (IRS L ISS II), f ie ld surveys for site a n d soi l
mo rpho log i ca l characterist ics, a n d labora to ry analysis for phys ica l a n d
chemica l p roper t ies o f the soils f o r m e d the p r i m a r y database for the case study
repor ted by S i d h u e t a l . (1995) . T h e datasets were p u t in to the G I S core to
p roduce var ious themat ic maps .
Creat ion of the da tabase
T h e soi l m a p po l ygons were dig i t ized to f o r m the spat ia l database us ing m a n u a l
' table d ig i t izat ion ' in the Arc / In fo G I S system. T h e at t r ibute database us ing
27 soi l , site, a n d chemica l proper t ies were generated in the d B A S E IV
env i ronmen t .
Genera t ion o f themat ic m a p s
T h e genera l p rocedure a d o p t e d for themat ic m a p genera t ion is the
reclassif ication of basic soi l m a p us ing appropr ia te dataset. A general ized f l ow
d iag ram is s h o w n in Figure 1 w h i c h was app l i ed to generate maps of Pun jab ,
Ind ia . T h e single area analysis o f each t heme was d o n e to g ive the statistical
i n fo rma t i on a b o u t these maps .
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F i g u r e 1 . F l o w d i a g r a m f o r g e n e r a t i o n o f t h e m a t i c m a p .
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Soi l Assoc ia t ion
3-Tier A p p r o a c h
Digi t ize B u i l d Laye r
So i l Coverage
S O I L A T T R I B U T E
Assoc ia t ion no.
So i l dep th
Texture
Sal in i ty
Sodic i ty , etc
I N T E G R A T I O N
L I N K IDs
M A P R E C L A S S I F I C A T I O N
A T T R I B U T E - W I S E
S O I L A T T R I B U T E
T H E M A T I C M A P
D A T A B A S E
Results and Discussion
O n e o f the mos t c o m m o n a n d impo r tan t act iv i ty i n G I S i s themat ic m a p
genera t ion w h i c h helps in unders tand ing var ious class/categorical aspects o f
the concerned t heme w i t h reference to their spat ial d is t r ibu t ion a n d extent. O u t
o f m a n y maps , those i m p o r t a n t fo r constra int analysis are dep ic ted t h rough
Figure 2 (soils), F igure 3 (sal ini ty), Figure 4 (calcareousness), F igure 5 (part ic le
size d is t r ibut ion) , a n d Figure 6 (erosion). Statist ical i n f o r m a t i o n pe r ta in ing to
area was p r o d u c e d us ing "s ingle m a p analysis" a n d is dep ic ted in Table 1 . Soils
d is t r ibut ion at subg roup level is dep ic ted in Figure 2. Ent isols, Inceptisols, a n d
Alf isols are the p r e d o m i n a n t soils of the state of P u n j a b in Ind ia . Sal in i ty status
is represented t h r o u g h the extent in area a n d the severi ty in terms of electr ical
conduct iv i t y (EC) of the soils.
Extent.
Class Class name Coverage of map units




Class Class name EC (dS m
-1
)
1 Nil <0 .8
2 Slight 0.8-1.6
3 Moderate 1.6-2.5
4 Strong >2 .5
T h e c o m b i n a t i o n o f these t w o fo rms the legend for sal ini ty status (Figure
3) . M a p analysis shows that abou t 1 8 % of area o f Pun jab is suffer ing f r o m
dif ferent classes of sal inity. Calcareousness is modera te in 2 2 . 4 thousand k m
2
area. Particle size analysis shows that ma jor i t y of the soils have f ine l oamy
texture, f o l l owed by sandy soils. A b o u t 1 2 % area o f the state is unde r threat o f
modera te soi l e ros ion . I t is obv ious that such i n f o r m a t i o n gives a better
unders tand ing of the qua l i t y o f the lands of the area.
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Figure 2. Soils map of Punjab, India.

























Figure 4. Calcareousness of soil in Punjab, India.






F i g u r e 6 . S e v e r i t y o f so i l e r o s i o n i n P u n j a b , I n d i a .
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Coarse loamy 25595.7 50.36
Fine loamy 16584.6 32.63
Sandy 6926.5 13.63
Sandy skeletal 108.1 0.21
Loamy skeletal 249.3 0.49






None to slight 42910.6 84.43
Settlements 122.4 0.24
M c C l o y , K . R . 1995. Resource m a n a g e m e n t i n fo rma t ion system: process a n d
pract ice. UK: Taylor & Francis.
S i d h u , G . S . , W a l i a , C . S . , T a r s e m , L a l , R a n a , K . P . C . , and S e h g a l , J .
1995. Soi ls o f Pun jab for op t im is ing l and use. N B S S Pub l i ca t ion 4 5 . Nagpur ,
Ind ia : Na t i ona l Bu reau o f So i l S u r v e y a n d L a n d Use P lann ing .
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Changes in Wheat Productivity
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2
Introduction
T h e green revo lu t ion ach ieved t h r o u g h the in teract ion o f i m p r o v e d cul t ivars,
e x p a n d e d i r r iga t ion, a n d increased use o f fert i l izer has p r o m p t e d the f a r m i n g
c o m m u n i t y of Ind ia to op t for a c ropp ing system, the rice (Oryza sat iva)-wheat
(Trit icum aestivum) system, w h i c h un t i l n o w p r o v e d to be one o f the mos t
successful a n d sustainable programs. S ingh a n d Paroda (1994) have rev iewed
the r ice-wheat p roduct iv i ty in the Asia-Pacif ic reg ion . However , a t the later
stage of prac t ic ing this c ropp ing system in the Indo-Ganget ic P la in ( IGP) of
Ind ia , several p rob lems such as dec l ine in y ie ld , sal inity, a n d sodic i ty caus ing
concern are encountered . Therefore, i t is necessary for analysis of the factors
cont ro l l ing the p roduc t i on a n d p roduc t i v i t y o f the r ice-wheat system.
The Uses of GIS
Pr imary database creat ion of r ice-wheat c r o p p i n g systems of the I G P has been
accompl ished by the In ternat iona l C rops Research Institute for the Semi -A r id
Tropics ( ICRISAT). Dataset pe r ta in ing to w h e a t p roduc t iv i t y were used for
analysis o f t empora l change f r om 1960 to 1990 us ing geographic i n f o rma t i on
system (GIS) techniques in Arc / In fo p l a t f o rm .
2. ICRISAT, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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M a j i , A . K . , P a n d e , S . , V e l a y u t h a m , M . , and A h m e d , M . I . 2000 . Changes i n wheat
product iv i ty in the Indo-Gangetic plains of India. Pages 6 1 - 6 4 in GIS appl icat ion in cropping
system analysis - Case studies in Asia: proceedings of the International Workshop on Ha rmon i -
zation of Databases for GIS Analysis of Cropp ing Systems in the Asia Region, 18 -29 August
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Amravat i Road, Nagpur 4 4 0 010 ,
A distr ict p o l y g o n coverage was dig i t ized fo r the I G P reg ion in I nd ia
cover ing the states o f P u n j a b , H a r y a n a , Ut tar Pradesh, Bihar , West Benga l , a n d
pa r t o f H i m a c h a l Pradesh in Arc / In fo G I S system. Database o f w h e a t c rop
consist ing area, p r o d u c t i o n , a n d y ie ld ( t ha
-1
) were created in d B A S E III f o r m a t
for al l the districts fa l l ing u n d e r the I G P reg ion over a p e r i o d f r o m 1 9 6 0 to 1990 .
Th is database is l i nked to the base coverage us ing "Relate Func t ion" based on
the c o m m o n IDs as distr ict ID number . T h e coverage has been general ized
based on the y ie ld in to several classes, i.e., < 0 . 5 t ha
- 1
, 0 . 5 - 1 . 0 t h a
- 1
, 1 . 0 - 1 . 5 t
ha
- 1
, . . . up t o > 4 . 0 t ha
- 1
 d e p e n d i n g u p o n the range o f y ie ld da ta . Us ing
dissolve func t ion , separate coverages were created fo r y ie ld o f 1 9 6 0 a n d y ie ld
o f 1990 . "Vector ove r lay " was p e r f o r m e d fo r these t w o coverages to ind icate
the areas o f change f r o m 1 9 6 0 to 1990 . These areas o f change were aggregated
to g r o u p in to n e w classes.
Results and Discussion
T h e y ie ld scenario o f 1 9 6 0 a n d 1 9 9 0 a n d change in p roduc t i v i t y are presented
in Figure 1. T h e results s h o w that there was a steady increase in w h e a t
produc t i v i t y over t ime in the ent ire I G P reg ion in Ind ia w i t h va ry i ng degree o f
enhancement in the y ie ld . T h e areas hav ing y ie ld < 0 . 5 t ha
- 1
 h a d increased
f r o m 1.5% to 2 . 5 % ; s imi lar ly 6 classes (class 4 - 9 ) were observed in the
p roduc t i on class o f . 0 . 5 - 1 t ha
- 1
, s h o w i n g a change of p roduc t i v i t y f r o m
1 t ha
- 1
 to 4 t ha
- 1
. T h e overa l l rate of change was also observed f r o m 1.5 t to as
h igh as 4 9 . 5 % . T h e analysis also reveals tha t t h o u g h lower IGP compr is ing o f
West Benga l , Bihar, a n d eastern Ut tar Pradesh has lower p roduc t i v i t y o f whea t ,
in some areas increase (%) in p roduc t i v i t y was fair ly h igh . H ighest rate of
g row th was recorded in H a r y a n a , Pun jab , a n d pa r t o f western Ut tar Pradesh.
However , in some of the districts negat ive g r o w t h t rend has been observed
because of very h igh p roduc t i v i t y in o n e year, b u t rest of the years h a d a lower
produc t i v i t y resul t ing in overa l l negat ive g r o w t h .
Conclusion
G I S app l ica t ion has been used in b r i ng ing o u t the di f ferent aspects o f the r i ce-
wheat -based c ropp ing system in the I G P o f Ind ia . T h e G I S ou tpu t can be
ut i l ized to ident i fy the ind icators fo r p r o d u c t i o n , in te rven t ion needs, a n d
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strategic p l a n n i n g p rocedure . However , G I S is a t oo l a n d the m a j o r success in
b r i ng ing sustainabi l i ty to r ice-wheat system lies in in terd isc ip l inary w o r k .
Reference
S i n g h , R . B . , and P a r o d a , R . S . 1994 . Susta inabi l i ty a n d p roduc t i v i t y o f r ice-
w h e a t system in the Asia-Pacif ic reg ion : research a n d techno logy d e v e l o p m e n t
needs. Pages 1 -35 in Susta inabi l i ty of r ice w h e a t p roduc t i on system in As ia
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Spatial Analysis of Incidence of Plant Parasitic
Nematodes in Rice-Wheat-Legumes Cropping
Systems of Uttar Pradesh, India
S Pande, M Asokan, S B Sharma, and P K Joshi
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Introduction
Geograph ic i n f o rma t i on system (GIS) is o n e o f the mos t p o w e r f u l tools, n o w
wide ly used, to unders tand var ious agr icu l tura l p rob lems. Use o f G I S in p lan t
parasit ic n e m a t o d e research is a n e w f ie ld of act iv i ty a n d database creat ion in
G IS env i r onmen t a n d their analysis on the nematode -p lan t re lat ionship are
scanty. T h e m a i n ob ject ive o f this paper is to m a p the inc idence a n d d is t r ibut ion
of nematodes us ing G IS a n d to see their presence in di f ferent c ropp ing systems.
A case study f r o m Uttar Pradesh in Ind ia is presented here as an example of G I S
app l ica t ion in n e m a t o d e research.
GIS application
Spat ia l i n f o rma t i on on the occurrence o f d i f ferent p lan t parasit ic nematodes
was col lected f r o m 13 districts o f Ut tar Pradesh a n d used in G I S to bu i l d a layer
o f nematode inc idence. A n o t h e r layer s h o w i n g di f ferent c ropp ing systems
pract iced in the area was generated. For analysis o f inc idence of nematodes in
dif ferent c ropp ing systems, these t w o layers were over layed . T h e m a p s
p r o d u c e d are presented in Figure 1 .
ICRISAT Conference Paper no. CP 1415.
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A large n u m b e r of f ung i , bacter ia , viruses, p lan t parasit ic nematodes , a n d
mycop lasma- l i ke organisms attack di f ferent crops (Sharma et a l . 1996) .
However , there is a lack of da ta on the d is t r ibu t ion of p lan t parasit ic nematodes
associated w i t h c ropp ing systems o f the reg ion . Th is invest igat ion p rov ides
macro-scale da ta a n d impo r t an t b a c k g r o u n d i n fo rma t i on on the m u l t i -
locat iona l inc idence of parasit ic nematodes . I t is observed that h igh inc idence
of n e m a t o d e attack is intensive in w h e a t (Tri t icum aestivum) -maize (Zea mays) 
a n d wheat -ch ickpea (Cicer arietinum) p r o d u c t i o n systems. Rice (Oryza sativa)-
w h e a t a n d wheat -pear l mi l le t (Pennisetum glaucum) p roduc t i on systems have
l o w inc idence o f nematode attack. Var ious types o f nematodes at tack these
c ropp ing systems. Meloidogyne javanica, Ty/enchorhynchus spp, Pratylenchus 
spp, Hoplolaimus spp, Rotylenchulus reniformis, Heterodera cajani, a n d
Helicotylenchus spp are impo r t an t nematodes that affect d i f ferent c ropp ing
systems of Ut tar Pradesh.
Reference
S h a r m a , S . B . , A l i , S . S . , U p a d h y a y , K . D . , and A h m e d , F . 1996 . Potent ia l
nema tode constraints o f p igeonpea in Ut tar Pradesh in no r the rn Ind ia . A f ro -
As ian J o u r n a l o f Nema to logy 6(2) : 1 5 1 - 1 5 5 .
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Rice (Oryza sativa) f o l l owed by r ice is the m a j o r c r o p p i n g system t rad i t iona l ly
prac t iced in Sr i L a n k a , o f ten on imperfect ly- to poo r l y -d ra i ned soils. However ,
since the early 1930s, expans ion of i r r igated area resul ted in inc lus ion of we l l -
d ra ined soils in this p r o d u c t i o n system. Expans ion of i r r igated area, however ,
resulted in changed hydro logy , lead ing to insuff ic ient yea r - round water
avai labi l i ty to re l iably pract ice a r ice-rice c ropp ing system. In the M a h a season
(major ra iny season f r o m m i d - O c t to m id -Jan) al l lands in c o m m a n d areas o f
a lmost a l l i r r igat ion schemes have e n o u g h water for the r ice c rop . B u t in the
Yala season (m ino r ra iny season f r o m late A p r to Aug ) on l y a p o r t i o n o f the
c o m m a n d area can be cu l t ivated w i t h r ice d u e to inadequa te avai labi l i ty o f
water. D u e to the l o w water requ i rement o f legumes a n d o ther u p l a n d crops
c o m p a r e d to r ice, these have been in t roduced in to the r ice-rice c ropp ing
systems since the ear ly 1960s. Compara t i ve l y h igher returns f r o m legumes a n d
other f ie ld crops m a d e the c ropp ing system o f M a h a season rice f o l l owed by
other f ie ld crops in the Yala season m o r e popu lar .
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Rice-based Cropping Systems and Legumes
In r ice-based c ropp ing systems, r ice is g r o w n p r e d o m i n a n t l y in the M a h a
season. L a n d p repara t ion starts in late Oc t to m id -Nov . Variet ies o f 3
1
/ 2 -4
mon ths du ra t i on are general ly g r o w n in this system a n d harves ted in Feb-Mar .
T h e other f ie ld crops in ro ta t ion are g r o w n du r i ng late A p r to Sep . T h e mos t
popu la r crops are ch i l i (Caps i cum a n n u u m ) , o n i o n ( A l l i u m cepa), g ra in
legumes, tobacco (N ico t iana tabacum), a n d vegetables. T h e highest returns are
ob ta ined f r o m chi l i a n d o n i o n . In r ice-based c ropp ing systems, the legumes
g r o w n inc lude ma in l y m u n g bean (V igna radiata), c o w p e a (V igna unguicu la ta) ,
soybean (G lyc ine m a x ) , g r o u n d n u t (Arach is hypogaea) , b lack g r a m (V igna
m u n g o ) , a n d p igeonpea (Ca janus cajan). M u n g bean a n d c o w p e a are the m a i n
legumes g r o w n because they have a higher d e m a n d , ma in l y fo r breakfast f o o d .
Af ter the in t roduc t ion of shor t -dura t ion varieties, p i geonpea is b e i n g cu l t iva ted
in m a n y areas.
Studies using GIS
A spatial database was created in Arc / In fo for Sri L a n k a . T h e admin is t ra t ive
m a p was used to examine the spat ial d is t r ibut ion o f p a d d y a n d legumes, a n d
their changes over t ime a n d in relat ion to each other. C r o p statistics f r o m
publ icat ions o f the G o v e r n m e n t o f Sr i L a n k a were used to analyze the spat ial
var ia t ion in the c rop area a n d p roduc t i on . Statistics were c o m p i l e d fo r each
district a n d l inked to the distr ict m a p o f Sr i Lanka . T h e districts were classif ied
in to groups using ArcV iew a n d layouts prepared to p r in t the maps .
GIS Outputs
Presently, legumes are g r o w n in r ice-based c ropp ing systems in areas a n d
locat ions where water d e m a n d for p a d d y cannot be m e t a n d soi l d ra inage
condi t ions are favorab le . T h e extent o f legumes g r o w n in Sr i L a n k a over
dif ferent per iods shows that the ma jo r g row ing areas were con f i ned to 4 districts
in 1 9 7 1 - 7 5 , bu t increased to 8 districts in 1 9 8 1 - 8 5 a n d to 11 d u r i n g 1 9 9 1 - 9 5
(Figure 1). T h e to ta l extent o f legumes in the is land was 4 0 3 7 ha in 1 9 7 1 - 7 5 ,
1 2 3 1 1 ha in 1 9 8 1 - 8 5 , a n d 15123 ha in 1 9 9 1 - 9 5 , on average per year. Distr ict-
wise extent of legumes fo l l ow ing r ice (% area) a n d changes over t ime are
presented in Table 1. Results show that a steady increase in legume area has
taken p lace over t ime in Sr i L a n k a . S o m e districts (Mannar , Kurunega la , a n d
Put ta lam) show a dec l in ing t rend for 1 9 9 1 - 9 5 . Twenty districts were in the 5%
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T a b l e 1 . E x t e n t o f l e g u m e s f o l l o w i n g r ice a n d c h a n g e i n e x t e n t o v e r
t i m e i n S r i L a n k a .
Exten t of legumes after r ice (%)
District 1971-75 1981-85 1991-95
Ampara 0.26 1.81 4.17
Anuradhapura 3.20 7.52 13.35
Badulla 1.80 6.86 12.24
Batticaloa 0.43 0.86 1.02
Colombo 0.64 0.00 0.00
Galle 0.19 0.10 0.00
Gampaha 0.00 0.29 0.03
Hambantota 3.71 3.15 3.73
Jaffna 9.14 9.01 0.00
Kandy 0.68 0.98 0.82
Kegalla 0.41 1.59 0.14
Killinochi 0.00 4.66 5.53
Kalutara 0.05 0.00 0.00
Kurunegala 2.09 17.16 5.41
Mannar 1.56 6.61 3.36
Matale 1.72 15.52 11.33
Matara 0.11 0.09 0.01
Monaragala 14.92 24.64 40.41
Mullaittivu 0.00 12.42 20.21
Nuwaraeliya 2.00 3.48 1.47
Polonnaruwa 2.59 3.54 2.14
Puttalam 6.01 63.04 19.98
Ratnapura 0.54 2.70 14.72
Trincomalee 0.81 0.71 0.73




Figure 1. Extent of grain legumes following rice in Sri Lanka during
different periods from 1 9 7 1 to 1 9 9 5 .
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range, 2 districts in the 5 - 1 0 % range, 2 districts in the 1 0 - 2 5 % range, 1 distr ict
i n the 2 5 - 4 0 % range, a n d 1 distr ict was above the 4 0 % range i n 1 9 9 1 - 9 5 . T h e
decrease in legume extent d u r i n g the past decade can be d u e to swi tch ing o f
some o f the farmers f r o m legumes to m o r e pro f i tab le crops such as chi l i a n d
o n i o n . T h e above scenar io m a y be at t r ibuted to var ious b io t ic a n d abiot ic
factors. A m o n g s t b io t ic factors, Agromyza sp, Maruca testulalis, a n d
Helicoverpa armigera are the m a j o r insects of legumes. Co l la r rot , ye l l ow
mosaic v i rus, a n d cercospora leaf spot are the m a j o r diseases. So i l wa te r def ic i t
a n d p o o r soi l fert i l i ty are the m a j o r abiot ic constraints.
C o n c l u s i o n
I t can be conc luded tha t G1S can be used as a t oo l to s tudy a n d analyze var ious
aspects of c ropp ing systems us ing sui table spat ial a n d at t r ibute datasets.
A c k n o w l e d g m e n t
T h e authors great ly acknow ledge the cont r ibu t ions m a d e by M/s M I A h m e d ,
K S Prasad, K Sr in ivas, M Sr in ivas, a n d M M o i n u d d i n of ICRISAT in data
processing a n d G I S analysis.
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Introduction
Rice (Oryza sativa), whea t (Trit icum aestivum), a n d gra in legumes const i tute
m o r e t han 8 0 % o f tota l f o o d crops p r o d u c t i o n i n Nepa l . A m o n g the legumes,
ch ickpea (Cicer arietinum) is an i m p o r t a n t c rop g r o w n in r ice-based c r o p p i n g
systems. However , the area, p r o d u c t i o n , a n d y ie ld o f ch ickpea have
considerably dec l ined d u r i n g the past 10 years ma in l y d u e to severe ep idemics
of bot ry t is gray m o l d (caused by Botrytis cinerea). Ch ickpea , b e i n g a staple
f o o d as we l l as a potent ia l expor t c o m m o d i t y of the count ry , deserves intensive
research a n d deve lopmen t towards i m p r o v e m e n t in p roduc t i on o f this c rop .
Geograph ic i n fo rma t ion system (GIS) can be used to gu ide research a n d
d e v e l o p m e n t efforts by clearly dep ic t ing spat ial a n d tempora l changes in
ch ickpea area, p roduc t i on , a n d y ie ld i n re la t ion to avai lable i n f o r m a t i o n on
re levant b io-phys ica l factors cont ro l l ing p r o d u c t i o n .
G I S A p p l i c a t i o n
G I S databases were created in Arc / In fo env i ronmen t f o l l ow ing n o r m a l
procedures. Base maps were d ig i t ized a n d po lygons were assigned w i t h
2. ICRISAT, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India.
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po ly - IDs . Polygons were a t t r ibu ted w i t h t empo ra l series da ta o f ch ickpea area
on a distr ict basis. As an examp le fo r this exercise t w o m a p s were genera ted to
d isp lay changes in ch ickpea d is t r ibu t ion ove r 10 years. These t w o m a p s were
over layed on the phys iograph ic m a p o f N e p a l t o analyze the d is t r ibu t ion o f
ch ickpea in re la t ion to di f ferent phys iograph ic regions (Fig. 1).
R e s u l t s a n d D i s c u s s i o n
Dis t r ibu t ion o f ch ickpea shows extensive spread in the Terai reg ion ( < 3 0 0 m)
f o l l o w e d b y the S iwa l i k ( 3 0 0 - 7 0 0 m ) , a n d M i d d l e M o u n t a i n regions ( 7 0 0 - 2 0 0 0
m ) , w i t h l i t t le ch ickpea g r o w n i n the H i g h M o u n t a i n a n d H i g h H i m a l a y a n
regions. T h e Terai reg ion is an extens ion o f the Indo-Gange t i c P la in h a v i n g
favorab le soi l a n d c l imat ic cond i t ions a n d thus favors ch ickpea g r o w t h .
D u r i n g the past 10 years ch ickpea cu l t i va t ion has dec l ined in m a n y h i l l
districts (Fig. 1). A lso, a shift of ch ickpea cu l t i va t ion has taken p lace f r o m the
eastern Terai to western Terai districts. Th is p h e n o m e n o n relates to the greater
inc idence a n d severi ty o f botry t is gray m o l d in the eastern pa r t t han the western
p a r t o f the count ry .
C o n c l u s i o n
Thus , G I S can be used to qu ick ly a n d clear ly ident i fy changes in c r o p p i n g
pa t te rn a n d infer possible constraints caus ing such changes. W i t h G I S , i t is
possible to p r o d u c e i n fo rma t i on in concise, at t ract ive, a n d accessible f o r m tha t
w o u l d enab le p lanners , dec is ion makers , a n d o the r concerned users to
unders tand c r o p p i n g si tuat ions in a bet ter w a y a n d in the shortest possible
t ime .
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Figure 1 . T e m p o r a l va r i a t ion o f ch ickpea d is t r ibu t ion in r e l a t i o n to
physiographic regions in Nepal , 1 9 8 4 / 8 5 - 1 9 9 4 / 9 5 (Source: Agricultural
Statistics Div is ion, Ministry of Agr icul ture , His Majesty 's Government ,
Nepal).
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Introduction
G r a i n legumes are i m p o r t a n t in N e p a l as a pa r t o f the h u m a n d ie t fo r cheap
pro te in , feed for an imals , restorat ion o f soi l fert i l i ty, a n d as an expo r t
c o m m o d i t y . G r a i n legumes rank f o u r t h in area a n d f i f th in p r o d u c t i o n after r ice
(Oryza sat iva), maize (Zea mays) , a n d w h e a t (Tr i t i cum aest ivum). T h e m a i n
gra in legume crops o f N e p a l are lent i l ( L e n s cul inaris), grass p e a ( L a t h y r u s
sativus), p i geonpea (Ca janus ca jan) , b lack g r a m (V igna m u n g o ) , soybean
(G l yc i ne max ) , ch ickpea (C ice r a r ie t inum) , horse g r a m ( M a c r o t y l o m a
un i f l o rum) , m u n g bean (V igna rad iata) , a n d cowpea (V igna unguicu/ata) .
Len t i l a lone covers m o r e t h a n 5 0 % o f the to ta l l egume crops area a n d
contr ibutes 5 5 % to the to ta l p r o d u c t i o n o f g ra in legumes. A large n u m b e r o f
s u m m e r a n d w in te r g ra in legumes are g r o w n in the var ied agroecolog ica l zones
of the count ry .
Physiographic Regions
N e p a l is d i v i ded in to f ive dist inct phys iog raph ic zones r u n n i n g para l le l f r o m
east to west w i t h v a r y i n g e leva t ion . Terai reg ion ( < 3 0 0 m ) , S iwa l i k reg ion
( 3 0 0 - 7 0 0 m ) , M idd l e M o u n t a i n reg ion ( 7 0 0 - 2 0 0 0 m ) , H i g h M o u n t a i n reg ion
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( 2 0 0 0 - 2 5 0 0 m ) , a n d H i g h H i m a l a y a n reg ion ( 2 5 0 0 - 8 8 4 8 m ) . A m o n g these,
the Terai reg ion is cu l t iva ted to ch ickpea; M i d d l e M o u n t a i n reg ion also g rows
ch ickpea a n d o ther legumes.
R a i n f a l l D i s t r i b u t i o n
T h e average prec ip i ta t ion i s a b o u t 1 0 1 5 mm per a n n u m b u t actual a m o u n t o f
ra infal l a t di f ferent places varies great ly accord ing to topograph ica l va r ia t i on .
T h e highest annua l prec ip i ta t ion 5 1 7 7 mm occurs i n Pokhara, L u m l e area o f
Kark i district. In genera l , the eastern p a r t has m o r e prec ip i ta t ion as c o m p a r e d to
the western pa r t o f the count ry . A b o u t 8 5 % o f to ta l ra infa l l occurs d u r i n g J u n to
Sep.
C a s e S t u d y U s i n g G I S
Arc / In fo sof tware was used to generate phys iog raph ic a n d rainfal l d is t r ibu t ion
m a p of N e p a l us ing n o r m a l p rocedure . Phys iograph ic m a p was dig i t ized as a 
separate theme a n d was super imposed on the distr ict base theme. Rainfa l l
d is t r ibut ion m a p was prepared us ing p o i n t da ta f r o m meteoro log ica l
observat ions. A separate layer s h o w i n g loca t ion specific (po in t data)
occurrence o f di f ferent diseases o f ch ickpea was prepared a n d over layed on the
above maps to s tudy the re lat ionship be tween occurrence o f disease a n d
rainfa l l a n d var ia t ion in a l t i tude.
R e s u l t s a n d D i s c u s s i o n
T h e occurrence of di f ferent diseases of ch ickpea in di f ferent phys iograph ic
regions a n d in di f ferent rainfal l zones are presented in Figure 1 . M a p analysis
shows that occurrence of diseases such as col lar rot , d r y roo t rot , a n d a l ternar ia
b l ight are more preva lent in the eastern Terai reg ion a n d eastern S iwa l i k reg ion
as compared to the same phys iograph ic reg ion in the western side. These
diseases are also f o u n d in the M i d d l e M o u n t a i n reg ion o f eastern N e p a l .
Bot ry t is gray m o l d , stunt, b lack rot , a n d d r y roo t ro t have spread over the w h o l e
of Terai reg ion . T h e rainfal l d is t r ibut ion pa t te rn m a p shows that the diseases are
preva lent i n the ra infa l l zone o f 1 2 0 0 - 2 0 0 0 m m .
77
Figure 1. Diseases of chickpea in Nepal in different regions (top) and rainfall
zones (bottom).
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Chickpea distr ibut ion
Conclusion
Geograph ic i n fo rma t i on system (GIS) helps in s tudy ing the interact ive results o f
var ious themes t h r o u g h m a p over lay techniques. However , o ther layers o f
b iot ic a n d abiot ic parameters m a y be cons idered for better in terpreta t ion on the
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Rice (Oryza sativa) a n d w h e a t (Tri t icum aestivum) are the t w o m a j o r cereal
crops o f Bang ladesh. I n fo rma t i on on p r o d u c t i o n pe r f o rmance o f w h e a t i n
Bang ladesh i s ve ry i m p o r t a n t since the c rop occup ied a b o u t 7 0 8 , 0 0 0 ha a n d
the p r o d u c t i o n was 1.45 m i l l i on t in 1 9 9 7 / 9 8 ( B B S 1998) . T h e g o o d
pe r fo rmance o f the c rop is a t t r ibuted to h igh -y ie ld ing variet ies a n d i m p r o v e d
m a n a g e m e n t pract ices. T h e magn i t ude o f g r o w t h a n d var iab i l i ty i n w h e a t
p r o d u c t i o n has i m p o r t a n t impl icat ions fo r f o o d securi ty in Bang ladesh. T w o
aspects o f w h e a t p r o d u c t i o n are i m p o r t a n t for po l i cy purposes. These are
g r o w t h in p r o d u c t i o n a n d the s i tuat ion o f p r o d u c t i o n risk (var iabi l i ty in
p roduc t i on ) . Th is analysis has been focused on g r o w t h a n d var iab i l i ty in area,
p r o d u c t i o n , a n d y ie ld o f whea t in d i f ferent regions o f Bang ladesh , for the pre-
green revo lu t ion p e r i o d ( 1 9 5 1 - 6 6 ) (per iod I), green revo lu t ion pe r i od ( 1 9 6 6 -
81) (per iod I I) , a n d post-green revo lu t ion p e r i o d ( 1 9 8 1 - 9 4 ) (per iod III).
Objectives
T h e object ives of this s tudy are:
• To quan t i f y the rate o f g r o w t h in area, p r o d u c t i o n , a n d y i e l d o f w h e a t fo r
di f ferent per iods in di f ferent regions o f Bang ladesh ; a n d
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• To est imate the level o f var iab i l i t y in w h e a t area, p r o d u c t i o n , a n d y ie ld
fo r di f ferent per iods in di f ferent regions of Bang ladesh .
Data and Methodology
Secondary da ta were col lected f r o m the Bang ladesh B u r e a u o f Statistics. In this
study, the coun t ry was de l ineated in to 17 regions co inc id ing w i t h the o l d 17
greater districts, viz., D h a k a , M y m e n s i n g h , Far idpur, Ch i t t agong , Ch i t t agong
H i l l Tracts, N o a k h a l i , Comi l l a , Sylhet , Ra jshahi , D ina jpur , Rangpur , Bogra ,
Pabna, Khu lna , Bar isal , Jessore, a n d Kusht ia . C r o p years 1971 /72 a n d 1972 /
73 were exc luded f r o m this s tudy d u e to abno rma l i t y i n p r o d u c t i o n in these t w o
years.
Changes in area, p r o d u c t i o n , a n d y ie ld o f w h e a t i n Bang ladesh were
analyzed us ing statistical techniques a n d geograph ic i n f o r m a t i o n system (GIS)
software. A rcV iew-GIS software was used to dep ic t spat ia l changes in w h e a t
produc t iv i t y over t ime . W i t h the he lp o f this sof tware, associat ions be tween
g row th rate in whea t area a n d y ie ld were m a p p e d fo r the three d i f ferent per iods
focused in this study.
Results and Discussion
Analysis o f con t r i bu t i on o f di f ferent regions to tota l w h e a t area a n d p r o d u c t i o n
in the three di f ferent per iods s h o w e d that average a n n u a l w h e a t area in
Bangladesh was 5 0 , 0 0 0 ha wh i l e to ta l p roduc t i on was 3 0 , 0 0 0 t in pe r i od I .
D u r i n g pe r i od I I , b o t h the average area a n d p r o d u c t i o n o f w h e a t increased to
187 ,000 ha a n d 2 8 8 , 0 0 0 t respectively. In pe r i od I I I , average w h e a t area a n d
p roduc t i on increased to 5 8 1 , 0 0 0 ha a n d 1093 ,000 t respectively. Rajshahi ,
Rangpur, D ina jpur , Kusht ia, Pabna, M y m e n s i n g h , C o m i l l a , Jessore, a n d
Far idpur are the m a j o r whea t -g row ing regions of Bang ladesh . These regions
cont r ibute a b o u t 9 0 % o f the tota l w h e a t area a n d tota l w h e a t p r o d u c t i o n i n
Bang ladesh. Ch i t t agong , Ch i t tagong H i l l Tracts, N o a k h a l i , Sy lhet , K h u l n a , a n d
Barisal regions have a ve ry smal l share in the to ta l w h e a t area a n d p r o d u c t i o n .
T h e yields o f w h e a t in Bang ladesh d u r i n g per iods I , I I , a n d III were 5 9 7 , 1 5 4 2 ,
a n d 1880 kg ha
- 1
 respectively. Y ie ld levels in al l the regions increased d u r i n g
per iods I I a n d III (Fig. 1).
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T h e est imated g r o w t h rates i n area, p r o d u c t i o n , a n d y ie ld o f w h e a t i n
di f ferent regions o f Bang ladesh are presented in Table 1 . Based on the a n n u a l
c o m p o u n d rate o f g r o w t h , s tudy regions were classified in to fou r categories:
Category A (h igh g rowth) inc ludes regions, w h i c h ach ieved a g r o w t h rate of 5%
or above ; Category B (modera te g rowth ) compr ises regions, w h i c h ach ieved a 
g row th rate o f > 1 % b u t < 5 % ; Ca tegory C (slow g rowth) inc ludes regions,
w h i c h ach ieved pos i t ive g r o w t h rate up to 1 % ; a n d Category D (negat ive
growth) encompasses regions that exper ienced negat ive g r o w t h rate in w h e a t
area/product ion /y ie ld in the reference pe r i od . D u r i n g p e r i o d I , 12 regions
exper ienced h igh rate o f g r o w t h in area a n d al l these 12 regions except K h u l n a
h a d a h igh g r o w t h rate in p r o d u c t i o n . K h u l n a reg ion exper ienced modera te
g row th in p r o d u c t i o n d u r i n g p e r i o d I . A n u m b e r of regions exper ienced
negat ive g r o w t h in area (3 regions), p r o d u c t i o n (2 regions), a n d y ie ld (7
regions). O the r regions h a d mode ra te g r o w t h in area, p r o d u c t i o n , a n d y ie ld o f
w h e a t in pe r i od I . In p e r i o d I I , 13 regions exper ienced h igh g r o w t h in area a n d
all the regions exper ienced h igh g r o w t h in p r o d u c t i o n . A l l the regions except
Comi l l a , Bar isal , a n d Sy lhe t exper ienced h igh g r o w t h in y ie ld d u r i n g this
pe r i od . Far idpur reg ion exper ienced negat ive g r o w t h in area wh i l e al l the
regions h a d posi t ive g r o w t h i n p r o d u c t i o n a n d y ie ld . D u r i n g p e r i o d I I I ,
Ch i t tagong , Bar isal , a n d Pabna regions h a d h igh g row th in area wh i l e on l y
Bar isal reg ion h a d h igh g r o w t h in p r o d u c t i o n . S ix regions faced negat ive
g row th in area wh i l e 8 regions h a d negat ive g row th in p r o d u c t i o n . O the r
regions exper ienced modera te g r o w t h in area a n d p r o d u c t i o n . A l l the regions
except Ch i t tagong a n d Ch i t t agong H i l l Tracts h a d negat ive g r o w t h in y ie ld
du r i ng this pe r i od . These t w o regions h a d posi t ive a n d modera te g r o w t h in
y ie ld .
A n n u a l g r o w t h rate i n area, p r o d u c t i o n , a n d y ie ld was c o m p u t e d for each
of the three per iods m e n t i o n e d earlier. In a l l the three per iods , Bang ladesh as a 
w h o l e h a d posi t ive g r o w t h in w h e a t area. I t h a d posi t ive g r o w t h in p r o d u c t i o n
in per iods I a n d I I , b u t h a d a negat ive g r o w t h rate in pe r i od I I I . D u r i n g per iods
I a n d I I , annua l c o m p o u n d rate o f g r o w t h in w h e a t y ie ld in Bang ladesh was
0 . 5 7 % a n d 9 . 1 9 % respectively. On the o ther h a n d , y ie ld dec l ined a t the rate o f
- 1 . 5 % per a n n u m d u r i n g p e r i o d I I I . Thus , i t appears tha t the g r o w t h i n w h e a t
p roduc t i on in Bang ladesh in per iods I a n d I I was d u e to the expans ion o f area
a n d increase in y ie ld . Y ie ld dec l ine d u r i n g the pe r i od III poses a serious threat to
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w h e a t p roduc t i on in Bang ladesh, since there is un l ike ly to be an expans ion in
w h e a t area d u e to l and scarcity.
For clear unders tand ing o f the g r o w t h scenario, the associat ion be tween
g r o w t h rate in whea t area a n d y ie ld are discussed. A l l regions unde r s tudy were
classif ied in to fou r types of associat ions:
• AA - posit ive growth rate of area associated w i t h posit ive g rowth rate of y ie ld .
• AB - positive growth rate of area associated w i th negative growth rate of yield.
• BA - negative growth rate of area associated w i th positive growth rate of y ield.
• BB - negative growth rate of area associated w i th negative growth rate of yield.
Associat ion AA indicates that w h e a t is e i ther replac ing o ther crops or is
g r o w n in the newly cu l t ivated area a n d the overa l l y ie ld o f whea t has increased.
On the o ther h a n d , BA impl ies rep lacement o f whea t by o ther crops o r
reduct ion in whea t cu l t iva t ion a n d increase in y ie ld in the rema in ing areas.
Figure 2 shows the associat ion be tween g r o w t h rate in area a n d y ie ld . In pe r i od
I , n u m b e r o f regions fa l l ing unde r category A A , A B , B A , a n d BB were 8 , 6 , 2 ,
a n d 1 respectively; for pe r i od I I , i t was 16, 0, 1, a n d 0 respectively, wh i l e the
cor respond ing numbers in pe r i od III were 2 , 6 , 3 , a n d 6 . Bang ladesh as a w h o l e
h a d posi t ive g row th in area a n d y ie ld d u r i n g per iods I a n d I I . However , d u r i n g
pe r i od I I I , area g row th has accompan ied a negat ive rate of g r o w t h in y ie ld .
Analys is o f the magn i tude of relat ive var iab i l i ty in whea t y ie ld in di f ferent
regions o f Bangladesh s h o w e d that the coeff icients o f var ia t ion (CV) in whea t
y ie ld , after de t rend ing, d u r i n g per iods I , I I , a n d III were 1 0 % , 2 0 % , a n d 1 1 %
respectively. M y m e n s i n g h , Far idpur, Ch i t t agong H i l l Tracts, N o a k h a l i ,
Rajshahi , D ina jpur , Rangpur, Pabna, Khu lna , Jessore, a n d Kusht ia h a d a 
signi f icant increase (at 1% level o f signif icance) in p roduc t i on var iabi l i ty . N o n e
of the regions except Ch i t tagong h a d any statistically signif icant decrease (at
5% level o f signif icance) in y ie ld var iab i l i ty du r i ng pe r i od I I c o m p a r e d to pe r i od
I . In pe r i od III compared to p e r i o d I , f ive regions (Ch i t tagong H i l l Tracts,
Noakha l i , Pabna, Barisal , a n d Jessore) h a d a statistically signif icant (at 1% level
o f signif icance) increase in CV o f y ie ld wh i l e e ight regions (Dhaka ,
M y m e n s i n g h , Faridpur, Sylhet , Rajshahi , D ina jpur , Rangpur, a n d Bogra)
exper ienced a statistically s igni f icant decrease in CV of y ie ld . O ther regions had
no signi f icant change in CV o f y ie ld . T h e regions tha t h a d an increase in CV o f
y ie ld , cont r ibu ted 1 8 % in tota l w h e a t area a n d 1 7 % o f to ta l whea t p roduc t i on
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Table 1. Annual compound rate of growth (%) in area, production, and yield of wheat
in different regions of Bangladesh for the periods 1 9 5 1 - 6 6 (I), 1 9 6 6 - 8 1 (II), and
1 9 8 1 - 9 4 ( I I I ) .
Growth rate (%) in periods
Area Production Yield
Region I II III I II III I II III
Dhaka -0.65 4.97 1.74 0.90 10.60 1.12 1.55 5.63 -0.62
Mymensingh 13.12 15.90 4.69 12.23 24.85 2.93 -0.89 8.95 -1.76
Faridpur 15.87 -1.32 0.37 15.91 5.70 -3.16 0.04 7.01 -3.53
Chittagong 45.67 2.14 37.46 40.24 7.64 -27.57 -5.42 5.53 0.43
Chittagong -30.81 31.54 0.58 -27.15 33.84 2.61 -3.66 5.76 3.98
Hill Tracts
Noakhali 23.99 8.47 -4.42 23.14 13.79 -5.26 -0.85 5.31 -0.84
Comilla 31.62 21.44 -3.97 32.89 25.83 -4.67 1.26 4.39 -0.70
Sylhet 44.65 30.46 4.35 41.84 33.05 0.93 -2.82 2.59 -3.43
Rajshahi 1.54 8.43 0.89 1.71 14.80 0.52 0.18 6.38 -0.37
Dinajpur 5.95 24.17 3.13 7.58 30.32 2.59 1.62 6.15 -0.54
Rangpur -3.78 16.78 -0.97 -3.63 23.65 -3.07 0.16 6.87 -2.04
Bogra 1.16 20.93 -5.27 2.97 27.36 -5.03 1.81 6.43 -0.05
Pabna 5.87 4.50 6.04 6.88 71.57 2.77 1.01 7.06 -3.27
Khulna 41.23 28.34 -2.66 3.88 35.62 -3.84 -37.35 7.28 -1.18
Barisal 37.43 15.23 7.05 33.93 18.54 8.51 -3.50 3.31 -1.45
Jessore 6.20 17.38 3.32 7.22 24.50 2.62 1.02 7.12 -0.70
Kushtia 0.72 11.05 -1.15 1.62 20.42 -2.97 0.90 9.37 -1.82
Bangladesh 3.61 14.59 1.10 4.18 23.78 -0.40 0.57 9.19 -1.50
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Figure 1. Changes in wheat productivity in Bangladesh, 1 9 5 1 - 9 4 .
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Period I : Pre-green revolution period, 1951-66
Period II : Green revolution period, 1966-81
Period I I I : Post-green revolution period, 1981-94
101-200
200-250




Yield increase (%) in period II over preiod I 
515-600
600-660
Average yield (Kg/ha) in period I 
Figure 2. Association between growth rate of area and yield of wheat.
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AA - posit ive area growth, posit ive yield growth
AB - posit ive area growth, negative yield growth
BA - negat ive area growth, posit ive yield growth
BB - negat ive area growth, negat ive yield growth
Types of associat ion
Period III (1981-94)
Period II (1966-81)Per iod I (1951-66)
i n the coun t ry d u r i n g pe r iod I I I . On the o ther h a n d , those regions w h i c h h a d
decrease i n CV o f y ie ld , cont r ibu ted 6 3 % in tota l whea t area a n d 6 2 % o f tota l
whea t p roduc t i on du r i ng pe r i od I I I . T h e imp l ica t ion o f this f i nd ing is tha t
reduc t ion in y ie ld f luc tuat ion over t ime has increased the stabi l i ty in w h e a t y ie ld
a n d thereby f o o d security.
S u m m a r y a n d C o n c l u s i o n
GIS can successfully be used to analyze the spat ial a n d tempora l changes in the
p roduc t i on scenar io of a c rop . Th is s tudy revealed that average area a n d
p roduc t i on o f whea t in Bangladesh has increased over t ime wh i le con t r ibu t ion
of tota l whea t area of di f ferent regions a n d p roduc t i on changed over t ime.
Average y ie ld of whea t in Bang ladesh has progressively increased in
succeeding per iods as fo l lows: 5 9 7 , 1 5 4 2 , a n d 1880 kg ha
- 1
 in per iods I , I I , a n d
III respectively. Y ie ld in all the regions has increased in recent t imes as
c o m p a r e d to the pre-green revo lu t ion pe r i od . In the pre-green revo lu t ion a n d
green revo lu t ion per iods, Bangladesh had posi t ive g row th in whea t area a n d
p roduc t i on . B u t in the post-green revo lu t ion pe r i od , i t had a negat ive g row th
rate in p roduc t i on , a n d y ie ld dec l ined a t the rate o f - 1 . 5 % per a n n u m . Thus , i t
appears that the g row th in whea t p roduc t i on in Bangladesh in per iods I a n d I I
was due to the expans ion of area a n d increase in y ie ld bu t negat ive g row th in
whea t p roduc t i on in pe r i od III was due to dec l in ing y ie ld . So, y ie ld decl ine
rather t han y ie ld var iabi l i ty possesses a serious threat to whea t p roduc t i on in
Bang ladesh. Therefore, emphasis shou ld be on research for y ie ld enhancement
rather t han y ie ld stabi l izat ion.
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The semi-arid tropics (SAT) encompasses parts of 48 developing countries including
most of India, parts of southeast Asia, a swathe across sub-Saharan Africa, much of
southern and eastern Africa, and parts of Latin America. Many of these countries are
among the poorest in the world. Approximately one-sixth of the world's population
lives in the SAT, which is typified by unpredictable weather, limited and erratic rainfall,
and nutrient-poor soils.
ICRISAT's mandate crops are sorghum, pearl millet, finger millet, chickpea, pigeonpea,
and groundnut; these six crops are vital to life for the ever-increasing populations of the
SAT. ICRISAT's mission is to conduct research which can lead to enhanced sustainable
production of these crops and to improved management of the limited natural
resources of the SAT. ICRISAT communicates information on technologies as they are
developed through workshops, networks, training, library services, and publishing.
ICRISAT was established in 1972. It is one of 16 nonprofit, research and training
centers funded through the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research
(CGIAR). The CGIAR is an informal association of approximately 50 public and private
sector donors; it is co-sponsored by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations (FAO), the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), the
United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), and the World Bank.

